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THE ALLEGED PROTESI 0F NATURE
AGAINSI MIRACLES.

S OME years agro, in the Fortiigclitly Revicw, Professor Tyndall
reviewed the Bampton Lecture for 1865, by Mr. Mozley.

That lecture was a defence of miracles, and the Professor's atten-
tion was directed to it "as a solid and logical, presentation of the
argument, possessed of such cogrency " that "'no future arguer
against miracles can afford to pass it over." In his article Mr.
Tyndall insists upon the perrnanency, constancy, and uniformity
of physical laws, as tested by experience, and contends that any
alleged event wvhich is a violation of or departure from physical
law, as known to us by experience, must be rejected as untrue-
the resuit of imposture or deception. In other wvords, he asserts
that miracle is excluded by the necessary uniforrnity of physical
law. Consequently, he demands that 'full weight be given to
naturels protest against miracles" before we assign the proper
value of testirnony by men in support of miracles. Evideutly the
Professor is satisfied that that protest is so weighty as to wholly
neutralize the conviction which may be produced by the most
complete human testimony. In this he mnerely restates the soph-
ism of Hume, that no amount of testimony eau prove a miracle,
as a miracle is physically impossible.
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Let them, as Mr. Tyndall suggests, weigh carefully the protes"t
of nature against miracles in his own scales of a tested experi-
ence; after which NvTe shall ascertain the wveight of human testi-
rnony in the sanie scales in favor of New Testament miracles,
and setting the one against the other wc shall be able to deter-
mine which is heavier and know wvhich is the miore in accordance
with solind reason-to believe or deny' that miracles are incon-
trovertible facts of history. WTe shall make a selection, and exam-
ine the facts regarding the crucial miracle upon which the
Apostie Paul stakes the truth of Chiristianity. Did Christ rise
fromi the dead? If He did not, our faith is vain. Why, then, do
\ve believe that Christ rose again? 'Ne reply, because of the
testimony of men %N,'io saw Him after He had risen froni the
dead. Are wve justified by reason and logic in thus belicving that
Christ rose from the dead solely on such testimony of such men?7
V'ie think we are; quite as mnuch as when we believe iii the resuit
of Torricelli's or Sir Isaac Newton's tested experience as to the
law regarding the pressure of air in the barometer or the attrac-
tion. of gravitation between miasses of inert mnatter, and we state
the case as it presents itself to us.

1. \Vhat is the fuhi wveighit of nature's protest against the re-
surrection of jesus Christ?

(i) By experience, I ïCarn that a dead body returns to dust;
decays, and is dissolved. So far as my experience and the experi-
ence of those with whom I converse goes, this law is universal,
constant, uniforrn. I th;ýrefore accept it as a physical lawv based
on the uniforrn experience of living men.

(2) I know of no lavwhich can be broughit into operation. to
reverse this law. I may. suspend its opcration by the use of ex-
treme cold, and retard it bv antiseptics; thus for a tirne decomi-
position w%\ill he stayed. But remove those influences, and the Iawv
of decay takes effect. I may, by galvanism, produce a kind of
movement in the body after death, but that is not living, volun-
tary motion. Life is not, and, so far as 1 know, cannot, be re-
stored to flhc corpse. I therefore concludc, accord ing to my test-
ed experience, that '"the, dcad neyer rise," that it is impossible to.
raise the dead.

(3) The fuil mcaning of the statem-ent 1 have just made is that,.
sfar asmy knowledge of facts is con cerned, the thincr neyer took
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place. History (exceptingr the Bible), so far as mny experience
goes, protests against the resurrection of a dead body. Also, so
far as my knowledge of science goes, resurrection cannot take
place; there is no physical Iaw of resurrection known. Science
protests agrainst it. I may then conifidenitly say that my experi-
ence, hi.storical and scientific, protests agrainst fact and the pas-
sibility of a carpse rising from the dead. I cannot, on the ground
of personal tested experience, believe it.

(4) But «.v\Ir. Tyndall tells us that "it rrnust be adim-itted that a
period may corne when men -%vill be able to raise the dead." In
other ;vords, the tirne rnay corne when my prescrit experience may
be praved fallaciaus:,, and the thing agyainst which it now pratcsts
as impossible rnay take place. Such arising of the dead, M-r.
Tyn dall savs, if accomplishied, wvill be in aceordance with a phvsi-
cal law of which I arn now ignorant; that is, the protest that Mny
experience now miakes -,ill then be found ta be based upon igynor-
ance, and wiIl be shown ta be folly-. The confident statement,,
therefore, which I now make, that the dcad cannot risc, lias only
the folifowing value, and riot a whit more: In the y7ear of grace,
i892, the raisingy of the Jead wvas a thingy beyond the powver of
mnan, and was at that time, ov7 men of science, regarded, as con-
trary ta physical law, and therefore impossible. It may not be
contrarv ta law; but, so far as knowvn in 1892, it wvas regarded
as such, and wvas therefore rcjected by men of science as incred-
ible.

This 1 take ta be the full wveig,,ht of nature's protest agyainst
the risingr of the dcad in A.D. 1892.

(5) But if my scientifle knowledge nzvbc defeetive and mvy
scientifle experience fallaciaus, may not îny historie know'ledge
likewvise be defective and my belief based upon, my Iimited experi-
ence be a fallacy? If I admit that at sanie future time a dead
man nîav risc again without violating any physical law, surelv it
is illogical and unscientifle ta assert that there neyer wvas an in-
stance of a dead man rising iii accordance with that physical Iaw of
resurrection. Mv ignorance of sueh an occurrence wvill flot justify
the illogical conclusion thiat it neyer occurred. If my scienti-
fie knowledgc admittedly lias nat grasped ail physica] lav-s, mi-y
historical knowledge certaiinIy lias not grasped ail facts. R,%esur-
rection niay haive been a faet, and iliere niay be a physic-al law of
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resurrection, but of both these 1 have no knowledge. A man
may have risen, though I neyer saw him nor heard of him. The
Possibility) of this event inust be conceded on Mr. Tyndall's premises
as admitted, and in spite of the supposed protest of nature, as now
alleged bv mien of science.

(6) Buit we shall b.e told that such ail event is contrary to physi-
cal Iaw~. Yes, I replv', to laNvas known byyrou and me. But unless
you are prepared to take the unscientific and untenable position

j. that the la,%. s of nature are just as many and what you know them
to be, and no other, you must admit that there may be a law of
nature according to which the dead are raised of which you have

no nowledgce; and unless you absurdly mnake your knowledge the
i measure of wvhat can be and wvhat has been, and lav dlaim to com-

plete historio knowledge, miaintaining th at you know ail that ever
happened in every place, you niust admit that somiewhere inI time past a iman may have risen from the dead in accordance
with the constant,, permanent, and uniform Iaw of resurrection.

(7) Now, w'Nhen w~e enquire, w~e find that Christians assert twoI things as taugyht in their sacred writings:
(a) There is a law according to wvhich the dead are raised.
(b) In accordance with that law, Christ rose from the dead;

and we inay add:
i (c) In accordance with tha - law, ail the dead shall be raised.
1(8) This law is indeed unkniown to phv,,sical science. Labori-

ous experimenters have failed to discover it. For aught we know,
the law cannot be apprehiended througyh the senses, is not verifiable

J ~by physical, processes. It rnay not be a law of matter, though
* affecting; matter, but a Iaw of spirit, a lawv of life; not physical,

but inctaphysical, supranatural (in the Iinmited sense of that
word). The energy which works in that law may be potential

(to use Mr. Tyndall's phrases) and dynainic only under conditions
* .~ which do not ordinarily occur. The law may be one phase of that

all-pervading energy acting upon miatter under certain abnormal
conditions. To produce these conditions may be necessarily be-
yond the range of physical science, as it has been practically.
Scientxfic experimenters, confessedly, have not been able produoe
these conditions. N evertheless, in the course of nat ural evolut ion,
these conditions may have occurred in the past, and niày occur
again. Mr. Tyndall asserts that man may yet be able to produce
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ithem. There xvas a time when only inorgranie laws obtained irn
1-his terresti'ial cosmnos; by and by organie laxvs appeared under
-changed conditions when vegetabies and animais came into exist-
-ence; next came moral and spiritual laws when man appeared.
In like manner, conditions may arise under which still higyher de-
velopment shall bc reachied, and spiritual iaws, operating in dead
-bodies, may give them life again. Then science and lawv will
transcend the science and iaws noxv known as mnuch, nay, far more
-than the biologicai and physiological science of to-day, xvith its
Iaws, transcends the science and laws wvhich had to do only wiîth
.,organic masses and the formation of crvstals.

If the possibility of this is admitted, as it must be, and is by
Mr. yndal, ten i iwegtof ntatzrc's protest cawzot invalidat

rational bclief in the resurrcction of the deadl, either int time to i.me
-or in fic Past, if there is siufficieiit evidence to at.test the fact of a nzan
havCIngl, so risent. Having thus shown the fallacy of alleging the
impossibiiity of resurrection, the other question rises, ý" Is there
*evidence sufficient to convince an unprejudiced investigator of the
fact that Jesus Christ rose again from the dead ?" And we proceed

II. To assign the proper value to man's testimony in favor of
this alleged fact.

(i) The Christian Scriptures teach that there is a law of resur-
rection; that is, that there have been and xviii be conditions under
which the Divine energy makes dead men live again. Note weli
here that xve believe the effect is produced by the power of God as
-the cause. If there is no God, or if He does not work in the iaxvs
,of nature, we cannot believe in a resurrection; for Scripture does
not speak of such an eveiit apart frorn the energy of the power of
-God, and xve have no reason to believe that there is such a Iaw
apart from Scripture. Nature does not teacli it. Lt is a doctrine
.,of revelation which every deist and atheist must refuse to ac-
knowledge.

In I. %Cor. XV. 22, 23, xve are told: " In Christ shall ail be made
:alive. But every man in his'order: Christ the firstfruits; after-
-ward they that are Christ's at his corning." The conditions
under xvhich the iaw cornes into effect do flot exist no\v, but will

heraftr. Thou fool, thou sowest flot that body that shall be
but bare grain; it may chance of wheat or of sorne other grain,
but God giveth it a body as it hath pleascd hiim." He work sac-
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corclîng ta naturai la\v in this. Sa there are " bodies celestial and!
badies terrestrial . . . sa is the resurrecl.ion af the dead.

It is sown, a natural bady, it is raised a spiritual1 body ; there
is a natural bodv, and there is a spiritual bady.. . . The last
Adamn is a quickening spirit. . . . As wve have borne the
iiagye of t he earthy, w'e shall alsa bear the im-ae of the
hiea\-enly-," etc. In Johin xii. :24 it is said: " Except a corn af
-whIeat fall inta the gyround aiid die, it abideth alone: but if it
die, it bringeth farth inuch fruit." Romans viii. IT, 23 SaIV.-:
"If the spirit that raised up Jesus fram the dead dwell in vou,
hie thiat raîsed up Christ from the dead shall also mnake ahive
yaur martal badies by his Spirit that dwelleth in vou....
\Ve are waiting for the adoption, ta wvit, the redeinptian of aur
badv-." Agrain, iu reference ta Jesus Christ, it is said: " His tlesh.
did nat see, corruption. . . . Itwas nat pozsible that lie shauld
be holden of da."Other passages rnight bc quoted, but these
may sufhice ta show tint there is a lam, of resurrection; a constant
and uniformi order -Df procedure in raisinig the dead bv the energy
af God; and tint where Jesus " \va-,s put ta death iu the tlesh but
quickenc-d in the spirit, the conditions obtained under w'hich the
law af' resurrection taak effeet, and Hie rase froin the dcad, the
firstfruits of themn that sleep" ; the earnest and pl)edgye af the
ultim-ate fulfilmient af the law of resurrection at the hast day,
when ai] that are in the grraves shall corne forth, and thle living
shaHl be changed.

Those wvha reject Christianity af course do nat believe in the
resurrection either of jesus Christ or of mankind ecnerally; but
an honest enquirer may not shut his eyes ta the dlaim put forth:
bv' the Christian religion for the existence of this law~ of resurrec-
tion, and the fact that one man w~as thus raiscd by' the power of*
God.

(:2) The fact that Christ rose fronm the deaci was proclaim-eci
iminediately afterwards by men w~ho affirmied tint they saw Humi
after Fils resurrectian and spoke wvith I-im. We nced nat now
consider the nature of the body He then had. Sufficient to know
that it was a real bodN7, capable of being apprehiended by the
serises; the type of ail resurrection bodies. Thousands of meri
in the place where the resurrection wvas said ta have taken place,
and who had ample oppartunity ta satisfv themiselves that it
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really occurred, believed in the resarrection ; and ever since it
hias formed part of the creed of Christendom.

(3) Further, we must enquire as to the character of the evi-
d ence by which thie early Christians wvere convinced. They cer-
tainly were not fools; many of them wvere as skilled in weighing,
evidence as the jurists of this nineteenth century; yet they were
so convinced of the fact that Jesus Christ rose from the dead
that they suffered the Ioss of ail things, yea, death itself, rather
than denv it. \Vas, then, that evidence equally reliable with what
Mr. Tyndall cails a " tested experience," or, to put the question
in another w'ay, wvas the evidence such that in every instance in
w%%hichi it lias been tested it hias been found reliable? If not, let us
have the instance in w'hich sucli evidence hias been found to have
deceived the honest enquirer.

It may be said that the evidence is only prolba-ble, not deizon-
strative, proof. We reply that from the nature of the case it must be
so. Any event cannot be repeuated; -%ve can know that it hias
happcned only by the testirnony of those wilo witnessed it, and
witnesses may lie, or mnay themselves be under a delusion, and be-
lieve what they only imaginiethey saw orlheard. For example, no
one doubts that Lord Cavendish Nvas murdered in Phocenix Park,
Dublin; but the evidence is only probable. Nevertheless, it is
sufficient to exclude doubt; nay, we act in important matters every
day on beliefs wvhich rest on evidence less convincing than the
testiimony of the aposties; nay, if we refused to believe and act on
that evidence, we should be fools. Men are hangred on evidence
onlY p)robable, and imimeasurably less conclusive. We act only
rationally, therefore, and accordincyto common sense, when we be-
lieve on the testimony of -the aposties and martyrs that Jesus
rose froin the dead, althougyli the evidence is only probable. \Ve
cannot have dcmionstralive for any past historical event.

(4.) The evidence that the apostles afford is of akind that never
wvas known to be false. \Ve need not give Paley's unanswerable
comimon-sense argument at length; it is enough to say that the
testimony of twelve honest, unprejudiced men, having nothing; to
gain, but everything earthly to lose, by giving their testimony
regarding matters which they tested by their senses, and agree-
ing in that testimony, has neyer in any case proved fallacious.
Such testiinony produces conviction in every honest enquirer;
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nor can alleged discrepancies in the written account of their
teaching shake the conviction that their testimony is true, intelli..
gent, and reliable. Our belief, therefore, rests on a " tested experi-
ence " of the reliability of all testimony such as that of the apos-
tles. It is a law of our mental and moral nature, constant and uni-
form, to assent to and believe the truth of such testimony. Any
map who does not do this acts irrationally and contrary to the
law of his intellectual and moral nature. Our faith thus rests on
testimony which, according to a uniform tested experience, never
has deceived, and never can. Further, the fact that jesus Christ
rose from the dead is fully established in the face of nature's pro-
test against its impossibility, inasmuch as that protest can-
not go bevond the knowledge and experience of the objectors.
If all historv, including the New Testament, is taken into ac-
count, the protest of history is not universal, but limited to secu-
lar history, while even that records that belief in the resurrection
has been for eighteen hundred years a fact. Again, the protest of
physical science is limited to the scientif2c objection of men who
know no law of God, no spiritual law, superior to the laws of or-
ganic nature they have discovered, which laws they assume to be
supreme and constant solely because by scientific methods they
have found no other. Because they know no superior law,
tierefore there is no other!

The above discussion has been limited to one point of objec-
tion made to the Christian evidences. To a sincere enquirer,
however, who reads the Gospel history with care, the evidence be-
cornes overwhelmingly cogent. We only indicate a few lines
through which conviction comes:

(i) The moral character of Christ requires the truth of His
resurrection. He predicted it, and Heshowed Himselfasrisen. If
He only pretended to die, then He was a deceiver, a liar of the
worst kind. See this fully and powerfully developed in Liddon's
Bampton lecture on the " Divinity of Christ," part 4.

(2) Had Christ not risen, the cruel zeal that crucified Him,
set the watch and put the seal on the tomb, would certainly have
found the body and so refuted the assertion of His followers. It
was impossible for a few cowed Galilaeans and helpless women to
carry it off and hide it. See Dr. Pond's "Evidences."

(3) Had Christ not risen, the Lord's Supper would never have
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been established iu the church. That ordinance remains an irre-
fragable evidence, originating, as it did, at the time and in the place
where the event occurred in comniemoration thereof. See Les-
lie's "Short Method."

(41) The whole systemn of Gospel doctrine involves the truth of
the resurrection. Take it away, and the goodly fabric of ages
tumbles down. If Christ did not risc, He is flot God; His death
was no atonement; He cannot do more than any other dead
man to hclp sinners; there wvill be no resurrection for us, no.
future state, no judgment. Take away a riseni, living Christ, ai
is gone. We must grope in darkncss unrelicvcd by hope,

"Anid without hope of niorning,
Oh1, wlihat woculd w~e do?"

Dundas, Ont.JONLIG

"T111E REST IS SILENCE."

WH HEN the loved voice is heard no more,
V Whose failing toues were doubly dear,

There falis upon the ]istening ear
A silence neyer feit before.

It is flot that the senses strain
To catch a sound they may not hear;
It is the grievingt spirit's car

That longs and listens, stili in vain.

And Io! this 'silence, sudden grown,
Threads every cry of joy or fear;
Ail wonted sounds that greet the ear

Breakz with a wailing undertone.
Josei5h B. Gilder.
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THE CHINESE PROBLEMi-.

T HE history of the rnssionary effort of aur church amrong theChinese in B3ritish Columibia is soon to]d. To the late Rev.
J. S.N.McKay, of Newv \Vestminster, belong.. thelhonor, if I arn rightly
informed, of breaking gcround amoingth esc despised strangyers. I n

the vear 1 885, Mi-r. McKay opened an eveningr school for them
and taughit them himiself, in addition to the miany labors of a fast-
growing- pastorate. As might be supposed, he received littie or
no eniLcouragement and miuchi opposition in his Christian, manly
effort to 'vin these visitingy Mongols for Christ and to redeem-ned
huînianityý.. But thoughi sown under discouragingr circumnstances
and in unpromnising soul, sc'me seed then sown has borne fruit,
and more than iv'e can know. One v-oungw n.Lani who, was lirst as-
sisted by 'Mr. M.\cKav is an carnest Christian, laboring for bis
countrvmien in connection wvît1i the Mclthodist mission to, the
Chinese-a miost wvorthy institution. Aftcr MiNr. M.\cKav's death,
Methodist friends ini Westminster took hold of this youngr man
and gave hlmii a fair]v liberal education, and their efforts are now
rcwarded bv his faithiful service. Rev. S. J. Taylor, .A., suc-
ceuded M .ýr. McKay and did grood service, tak-ingi a bold stanid -and
true Wvhen opposud by so-called Christian people in biis good
work. '\Vbcen the historv of the Kingdomn of God in this prov-
ince is unifolded, the mnimes of these brethren wviIl iiot be forgot-
ten. Since bis translattion to Victoria, the Rev. P. McF. M.Nc-
Lcod lias taken ra deep intercst in the Ciniese, and bias been bold
in Ciciotunciiig the sins of aur nation -against: theni. About a year

ago, assisted by the Young Peop)lc's Society of St. AnidrLcwvs
Church, '.\r. M.\cLcod orýganized a school, for the Ciniese of
Victoria. H-e nggdthe services of Mr. Tomi Chuie, thie Chiris-
tian Chnmnaravreferred to. \Vhile Mr. Chue rcmnaincd,
the school pro.spIcrcdl vcry wvcll. But as Mr. Chue 'vas educatud
by thc 'Muthodist Clitrchi, lie feit that bis Iirst obligation wvas to
that chutrchi, alid therrefore respondcd to bier call for belp. After
Mr. Chue lcft. the inission xvas dropped, and iiotbing morew'as donc

unti tbcppoitmc tii te writer by the Forcigu Mission Commit-
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1Se to organize amission to the Chinese i British Columbia. Soon
ýafterour arrivai here, wvhen we were praying for and searchilig in
,everv direction for some onie who could speak the Cantonese to
.assist in the wvork of organization, Io! the right man suddenly
:appeared in our rnidst, just from Canton-Mr. Colman, a name
favorably kniovn amongy many Presbyterians in Toronto. In
ariglit spirit, Mr. Colman responded to, our call for aid. Our

-school is now open every evening but Saturday. On Sabbath
evening we have a preachingy service. Up to, this time, the aver-
age ig<htly attendance at the sehool hias been 36. If we could

*scue ore voluntary teachers, we could easily have more pupils.
We have had as manv as 70, and as few as 28, in an evening.y
From half-past seven to nine o'clock we teach themi English, be-
.ginningr with the first book, common schioil series, and as they ad-
-vance Ieadingr theni into Christian literature. From. nine to haif-
past ninie,iMr. Colman explains a verse- of a hymn, sucli as, "~ Jesus
loves me," etc.; translates a new phrase or two, and closes the
school with shigingr and praver. After half-past nine we some-
-timies have a select Bible class, composed of two or three China-
men who have received Christian instruction at one or other of the
mîissions along the coast. Mr. Colman speaks Cantonese verv
fluentlv, and is an earnest Christian man. -i lie orkz must needs
go on1 slowly, but God's Word shaHl iot be taugh it in vain. In
faith we wvill plant and water, and God shahl give the increase.
The Chinese have a character as a people whichi gives promise of
great things whien the Gospel lias been rooted in their lives. Thcv
are a very conservative, tadgigstable people; flot vie lding
soqilicklv to outw'ard influences as sonie other peoples, but hio]d-
Žngy with gyreat tena-,citv all that thcv rective. The very quality
w~hichli as made Chinese civiliza-.tioni so fixed and immobile
mak-es the change to Christianitv more difficuit, perhaps, but
more firin and lastingl whcn once -,%ccoiiiplislied. Everythig

wrsthc niissionary for long labor on the folind-ation, but ini the
'21(. the Gospel wvill taesraadineradicable hioid on the Chinese
mind, and the superstructirc, coînposed of ]ively spiritual stones,
shal risc a noble temple to the glory of God and scen by those of
,,.-erv nation. Long and costly toit wvill not bc thrown, away.
Thle Chinamien liavc a grreat hiistory lving behind 'themii, but thev
have ;a vaster, nollr fuiturc just heforc. Siiîcc our îiistory' as a*

18-
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mission is flot, but is to be made, wve leave it in the meantime tc>
speak of t'vo or three important things in connect ion with the-
Chinese problem.

Rudely awakened from her age-long, self-confident, self-com--
placent repose by the boom of cannon, the clash of arms, and
the fever-pressure of the ambitious occident, China emerges froin
behind the gyreat wvall, and stands forth a colossal figure for the
world togaaze upon and a problem. of the first magnitude for it to soive..
Whatever China has or has not been in the past, she is now, a
salient factor in the wvorld's politics, and gives promise of bulking,
stili more largely in the history of the immediate future. Her
adoption into the family of nations so) changres the aspect and
enlarges the boundaries of great questions of every name that the
statesman, the scientist, and the minister of religion of ail lands
dare not igrnore her for a moment. But the Chinese prob]em,
some phases of which this paper seeks to discuss, is not China's
relation to and influence upon the rest of the wor]d, but our re-
lation and obligrations to the Chinese who have soughlt a hom~e, a
market, or a workshop, on this American continent. The Chinese
are here! Why did they corne? What rights have they? \Vhat
obligations have we towards them? These are some of the ques-
tions requiring answers just now. Let us look at them.

I. The Chinese are hiere! Yes! in Canada and the United
States about 400,000 strong. The constant cry along all the
Paciflc coast is that the Chirîc are floodingw America, that they
are takingr control of the labor market, and that thcy -will ulti-
mately monopolize many branches of industry and commerce.
\Who -wvouid ixot be ashamed to stand up as one of sixtv-five
millions of a free and enlightencd people and talk with bated
breath, while the knees smote one against another, of being swal-
lowed up, or paganized, or crowded out of the great continenut bv
a handful of inoffensive, law-abidingr Ch inamnen? Are Canad-a's
five millions afraid 'of being crowvded out by thc nine thousand
Chinese now residing in the Dominion? 0f course we arc ixot
overlooking the fact that in spite of angry, strenuous effôrts, irn
the teeth of the most unreasonable, offensive, and drastic legisia-
tion, the Chinese stili continue to corne to our shores. Yet
though Johin, through patience and perseverance, has earned the-
titie to the irrepressible, there stirely is, looking at the questiont.
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from A sides, no graund for alarrn. The Chinese whio have ernii-
grated here during the I ast quarter of a century are less than the
number of Eurapean ernigrants arriving an the AtLantie coast
duringy sarne singyle seasons. Wrhat strangre capacity of mind
leads us to dread the floodingy by the few from far Cathay, while
wve hold aur doors ever open without feair to the multitudes fram
Europe ?

Il. \Vhy did they corne hiere? Deported as slaves, say some;
starved or crowded ont of their own country,- say others; the
offscourings of their owvn cou ntry-the hait, the lamie, the leper,
and the criîninal, driven fror-n their owvn land and compeiied, to,
flnd a home in the " land of the free." These -are ail alike wvrongr
and are amongr the poisoned arrows drawn frorn the full quiver of

th engogue and hoodinni. Yet inany Christians believe these
things, and spread the siander without inquiring as ta itstruth or
falsity.

(a) They are xiat slaves. Not a mani of thcm but is here as
voluntarih' as any who bave corne ta our shores frin Great Bri-
tain and the continental countries. But aren't thev awnied and
contralled byN the six campanies? No, xîot aiiw more than the
lîreernasan or Oddfcllow is ow'ned bv bis craft orguild.

(b) "14They are starved axid crawdcd ont of thieir own country."'
Sa is the emnigrant crawdcd ont of Europe. This ouglit ta be an
argumnent why we should welcorne theni to settie an sonie of the
millions of acres quite beyond our power to cultivate; and -are
they not resertved by a beneficent (;od against such an hour as
this? This p)oint is nat of sufficiunt importance ta miert further
remark, or we nîight show that the cînigration froni China to
Amierica is but a local affair, froni a congestcd district, and that
thc Chinesc are ixot evervwherc crowded, as niany iii this land
seemu ta think.

(c) "The offsccaurmngs of Cina-the vagabond, the criîninal,
and the lep)er."l \cll, if this bc truc, we have zt liard mit herc ta
crack. If they arc fromx the rksof the vagarzbonid, etc., then
thcy have undergone sonme xnarvchlous chanige on the voay,*Ige
across the Pacific, for hiere thcv, a1rc induistriaus, peaccablc, and
1a-%v-abidiing. \Vu nevcr sec a noisy boisterous Chinaianl on the
street; non recling along our hitihwa-ys posscsscd by the drink-
demnon; i-or bnaw'liing antid distturlingi othc.rs; nor louniingiç, around
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saloons and leering at passers-by. The Chinainan is flot a loafer,
but a worker. He does flot seek the shelter of the poor-house,
or jail; lie is neyer found beggi,9ng or joininga hirnself to any of the
trarnp fraternities. He does not stir up strife at the poils, nor
ligyht the fiendish slow match of the anarchist. He is flot found
opposing, every moral reform, nor has he any connection with the
fearful crimes wvhich perpetually stain the pages of the daily
press, except, indeed, when he is the unoffending, victim. 0f
wh%,at other class of emigrants can we say as rnuch? And yet we
are asked to believe that these quiet, industrious, frugal, law~-
kee-pingr men are vagrabonds and moral lepers driven from their
own land! The demand is too great. \Ve cannot believe it.

Why, then, did they corne here? They came here just as
Scotch, Engylishi, Irish, and continental emigrants flocked to the
Pacific coast during the grold fever; or as the respectable and
needy poor from those countries came to settie on the ample
fields of Canada and the United States, hoping thcreby to better
their condition. Only there is this added justification for C.hinese
ernigration, that they came here, in the first instance, by urgent
invitation. There w'ere mines to be opened and wvorked; moun-
tains to be bored or scaled to make a belted path across this grreat
continent for the iron-horse of commierce to traverse; there wvere
vast and difficuit works in road-building and myriads o: acres of'
untillable land to be redeerned to the labors of the husbandrnan.
\Vho was to rise up and perforrn this great service? Not the
European or American, for thev had been tried and found w'ant-
ing, as wvtness the sworn declaration of the U.S. authorities
hieforeu a congres:;iional coniittee. In their extreinity thev sent
for the Chinese, who, came, and through miuch hardship and furi-
ous opposition they executed the herculean task faithfully and
well. Thr >ughi ilhir labors commnunic-ation between ea.il andi
west bas biccn made cs.and millions of acres have becii rte-
dciied and mnade productive, thus enriciugr those w'hio !ent for
theni zind Living the whbite izan under Iasting obligation to themci.
Tiiose who lihst crosseil the Pacific on thie invitation of Anwricaii

capitalists, bv industry and frirgality, sticc-cd.cdi in savin gy suffi-
cient to enable thii to rcturti to thecir hiomnes and live on the
gains (of thecir hbard labor andi entcrprise. Othiers 'of their coun-
trvmN.ii, scîgthisý, wvurc provuKcd to emiulation. An ambitious
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family would save out of their hard earningys a sufficient sum, to
send one of their number, as their representative, to the " King-l
Sangy'* (the " Golden Hill"), as they called California, hoping that
he would soon return with, a snug, littie fortune, wvhich. wouId
make life more comfortable for them all.

In 1849, 300 came; in 1850, 450; iu 1851, 2,700. Then for-
eign shipping merchants in China, in collusion %vith speculators
in Arnerica, took up the matter, and, in modernparlance, "Iboomned"
the emnigrat-lon enterprise, and by their gylowing accounts of the
wvea1th, of the C' Golden Hilli" induced a much larger emigration,
amounting in 18.52 to more than iS,ooo. And the enîigration bas
gone on spreading up and down the coast of America and to the
islands of the PacificOcean. It wasbysuch invitation and bysuch
glowing accounts and promises that wve first wooed the Mongol
from his own,. bis native, land. And now those whomn he haseni-
riched seek to kick hlm into the sea. \Vith the blinduess of
over-reachingy greed and base ingrratitude, those who are furiouslv
laboring to drive the Chinese awvay do not see that they are spit-
tingr in the teeth of the wind; that they are digyging, a pit into
wvhich, they shall themselves fali. For as the Chinese, to this pres-
eut day, have Iargrely made the wealth ofthis Pacific coast-whether
we hold the doctrine that the soul is the prirnary source of ail.
w'ealth; or, with Dr. Adam Smith, that labor is the universal
agent in producingr wealth: in either case we must acknowledge
our indebteduess to, the Chinese for first opeuingy a xvay to and
rederningc untillable soul, and increasingy wealth, by their w~elI di-
rected labors-they are just as needful for the dcvelopmmýnt of
the Pacific scaboard lu the inimediate future as thiey have been
iu the p-ast. Prom the point of viewv of the political econoniist,
it woiild b-- iîthin.- short of a nationail calarnity if the Ciniese were
to rise in a bodv% and Icave our shores to-niorrow.

111. Whiat righ'lt -and whuat righits have the Chiinese in our
land'? Euouglh lias ardvbeen said to show that they have soine

rgt.But let me cali brief attention to two grotuuds of righit
-whlichi entitie tlîin to imnîuniiiity fromn imsuit and froin inij urv
w-hile dw\cIllng aniong lis.

(«a) The righits of a niai. Whilst we do not hold %vith those
whio sliinderoiiý.;' decry flic Chiueý;c andr sp'--ak of thei as somne-
thing lcss than hutnian, so iicithcer do w~c endorse the positioni of
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those who, with a mawkish sentimentality, speak of them as.
though they wvere something more than human. But after we
hiave had due regard to both their virtues and their vices, %ve see
in thiem a branch of the hurnan farniily, wvearing, with us a com-
mon humanity. \Vho is the Chinaman? The Christ within us
answers: IlHe is thy neigyhbor." Where Christ dwells, there the
word Ilforeign " is abolishcd and the word Ilneighbor" is trans-
figured. Our adorable Lord hias put into our lips this grand
catholie address, IlOur Father, who art in hieaven," and Nvith that
\Word w'hich, together with ail revealed truth, wve are to carry to
earth's remotest bound and preach to every crcatzirc, our Lord
sweeps away ail specious conceits of your ethnologists tou ching
the varieties of mnan. And if 'Iongrolian and Arnerican are invited
by the great Creator to cali Him Father, then Mongyolian and
Saxon are brethren. Interrogate the son of the 'Middle Kingdorn
and hie w~ii1 reply:

1 'vas born of wvoinan, and drewv milk,
Sweet as charity, from hunian breasts.
1 think, articulate, 1 laughi and wveep,
And exercise ail functions of a mnan.

Pierce my vein,
Take of the crirnson streani ieandering there,
And catechize it w'ell; apply the glass.
Search it, and prove nowv if it be not blood,
Congenial with thine own ; and if it be,
Whiat edge of sublety canst thou suppose,
Keen enoughi, 'vise and skilful as thou art,
To cut the link of brotherhood by which
One coniion Maker bound nie to the kind?"

If brethren, surely then they have as much righit here as we have;.
for we or our fathers wvere emnigrants once, and the land is not
yet ful11. Whllen we soughit to justif\' thie forcing of opium upon
the Chiinese and the breaking« up of their exclusiveness, thiis doc-
trine wvas proclaimed as froin the house-tops with tiresome repeti-
tion: "The whiole earth is a common hieritage given to man by
the Creator, and no tribe or nation Izas any, ri,gii to close its doors
and shiut Up its products and blessings fromi the rest of the
world. Nor lias a nation the righit to forbid its citizens fron:
going to other lands, or those of other lands from coining within
its own borders. So long as guiltless of crime, mnen ought to,
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'have the undisputed right to go wvhen and to what countries they
please."

If such propositions wvere truc- for others, theymust hold good
for ourselves. And yet, in the face of ail this, we shut our doors
against the Chinese, and demand of them to, open their country
more fully to aur trade. Out of aur own mouth, like another
-wicked servant, wve are condemned.

They have the rights, then, that are camrnon to men.
(b) In addition to this, they have the riglit which a solemnly

ratified treaty gyives them--a right strang as truth and honor. I
w~i1l onlv notice here the first article of the treaty between Great
Britain and China-a-, treaty which frorn begrinning to end is a
s;eries of concessions ta Engyland for lier lasses (?) in connection
with the sinuggled opium destroyed by the Chinese. We might
say with King Pyrrh us: "A fexv more such victories, and we are
undone."

Art. I. "There shall henceforth be peace and friendship be-
twveen Mer Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdam af Great
l3ritain and Ireland and His Majesty the Emperor of China, and
between their respective subjeets, wvho shall enjoy full security
.and protection for their persans and property within the domin-
ions of the other."'

Surely with that treaty (many times ratified) before us, the
indisputable right of the Chinese ta enter and dwvell in this land,
as free men, niust be conceded by ail. The rights gruaranteed ta
evý-erY man dwellingy beneath aur flag require that governmerat
-should protect ail who have vioiated 11o law and are rightfülly and
properly withiin aur borders. How, then, stands the case? In
-China the heathien nation bas been truc to, its evcry pledgre, and
lias granted unto foreigniers resident wvithin lier borders important
privileges not named in the treaty. But in British and American
.dominions, thougli the Chinese have violated no lawv and are
riglhtfuilly and properlv within aur borders, these governments
have insulted and injured and utterly broken faith with this
people for wvhose defence: and protection they wvere solernnlY
pledged. Think of it! With the rigyhts of free men they are
bonded as serfs, certificated as wve tagr aur dogs; decried
beccause they do not becomne citizens, yet denied their rigyht ta
citizenship; denied their riglit ta citizcnship, yet conipelled ta
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bear the burden of citizens (the taxes in California in a single
year amounted to fourteen million dollars); taxed for sehool fund, yfe t
denied admission to them; guaranteed protection to person and
property, yet injured in person and property destroyed' racticaliy,
without redress. One could fill a book with a record of brutali-
ties which miaht well make us stand aghast and ask wvlnt is
corne upon us. In conversation recently with a brother minister
in San Francisco-a Chinaman, if y7ou please, and a graduate, last
year, of San Francisco Theological Serinary-he told mne that
before hie adopted our costume hie rarely wvent on to the street
wvithout suifering insult and frequently înjur-, twvice to the extent
of breakingy bones, yet hie had flot oifended iii word or deed, and
dared not plead for justice lest hie should suifer the more. 1
spent a delightful two hours in this brother's refined, Christian
home. Before we parted hie read the 7 th chapter of Revelation
wîth much feeling, a nd together w~e kneit at the throne of our
common Father. Our souls wvere refreshied and were knit to-
gether. 1 saxv the marks of the Lord so clearly stamped in his
character, I couldn't but love him. After leaving his homne, ai-
most the first thing I witniessed w'as a brutal assault by four youngy
men-fashionably dressed-upon one Cliinaman, in broad dav-
liglit, on Kearney street, San Francisco. The Chinainlin wvas il
rnost respectable-looking merchant about 40 years of age. They
tripped him so that hie felI on his head, and after hie wvas dowvn
kicked him, and then ran, laughing, into a saloon near bs'. 1 could
-Io nothing, more than shout shame and speak a kind word to the
injured man, and even for thiat much I was jeered at by othiers
w~ho stopped to see the fun. Is humianity clean gone from us?
Guaranteed protection, yet insuit upon insult, injury upon injury
are heaped upon thern, and] the groans of the oppressed crv to.
heaven for vengeance. \\e read with just indignation of the
scattering of vile, libellous, anti-foreign I iterature throughout the
Province of Honan. \Ve brand that, and righitly; but in doing
so we condemn ourselves an hundredfold. Those foui caricatures
were circuiated surreptitiously by a few obscure heathens wvho
have strong reason for feeling bitter towards a nation that has, by
the hionors of wvar, forced an entrance into their country in order
to comipel a market for the greaitest ourse that ever bliited a
nation-a war concerning whi ch Eiicland's greatest statesman-
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Gladstone-said in Parliarnent: 'l A war more unjust in its ori-
,-in, a war more calculated to cover the country with permanent
disgrace, 1 do not knowv and have flot read of."

But thoughl these heathen have so much ground for hating the
foreigner, and only a fewv of themi, under cover, disserninated the
libellous literature, nevertheless the Governments of England and
the United States demanded of the Chinese Government the de-
struction of the literature, the punishrnent of the offenders, and
the restoration of any property destroved or lost through anti-
foreigui riots. Whereas, on the other hand, what some obscure
Chinaman did more or less secretly, our people, xithout any just
cause against the Chinese, do openly-by lip and pen, by press,
ave! and double-dyed shamie, by some pulpits, the Chinese are
libelled, and wvhen riots thus instigated take place the Chinamen
have no redress. Even Christians help on this evii work, and

"Iarnn %vith faint pi-aise, assent with civil leer,
And, witlhout sneering, teach the rest to sneer.-*

1 arn afraid I have already traisgressed reasonable lirnits for this
paper, and yet without touching on rnany things which one could
wvish xvere more gYenerally knowrî. Ignorance here is criminal.

Oh! that the chiurchi %vere altogrether guiltiess in this matter.
he Lord have mnercy on us, and quicken us. ,"Thus saith

the Lord: If thou forbear to deliver themi that are drawn unto
death, and those that are ready to be siain; if thou sayest, Be-
hold, \VC knew it not; dothi not hie that pondereth the heart consider1
it? And hie that keepeth thy soul, doth not hie know it? And
shall not hie render to every man according to his wvorks? "

Not the least huînilliating and damning fact is that meregareed
of gyold lies at the foot of the wvho1e question.

1\1amnon led them on;
Maninon, the least affected spirit that fell
Froin heav'en ; for e'en iu heaven his looks and thoughts
Were always downwaiîd bent ; admiring more the riches of heav'en's-

pavement, trodden gold,
Than aughit divine or holy else enjoyed
In vision beatific."j

He who lias nothing to urge against the Chinese but that their
residence on our shores tends to chieapen labor and impoverishi
the people, not'only speaks-a contradiction in termis, but leaves
hinise]f without shalowv of excuse for wvresting from bis brethren
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their rights-rights both inherent and acquired. The question
ofriht, not expediency-right, flot profit-is the great absorbing

question. Duty' must be primary and niost conspicuous among
the objeets of humian thought and pursuit. The doorn of that
nation is already written wvhich dethrones righlt from. its suprem-
acy, and enquires first, not as to duty, but profit. Wtoe to the
nation which follows this inverted order!1 If we think our inter-
ests wvi1l be farthered, our coffers filled, or our comforts augment-
ed by puttingy our heel on the neck of obligations and casting
the unoffenidiing Mongoii fromn our shores, outraged, surely such
base selfishiness shall itself becorne the avenger of the oppressed
strangyer! The cry of wvroing-ed fellow-creatures wvill reacli heav-
en, and the blighit whichi fails on tha soul of the wrongdoer, the
desolation of bis moral nature, shall be our portion-a more ter-
rible calamity than any xve could possibly infliet upon, the Chi-
nese. \Ve rnay prosper, indeed, but our gold wvi1l become cank-
ered; and iii shuttingy the ear against the rigfhteous deniand of our
fellow-creatures, we shut out the oracles of God and ail t'le hari-o-
nies of truth and justice. -No retribution could be more appalling
than proud and prosperous injustice and inhumanity. Success
here %vould be terrible, indced. "They are waxen fat, they shine:
y*ea, they overpass in deeds of wvickedness: they plead flot the
cause, the cause of t-he fatherless, that they should prosper; and
thc rigzt of the uzeedy do thecy vot judgre. Sizall I not vlisit for tizese
-tzizgrs? saitle the Lord: shall not 7>1V-t soul be avcnged on suc/t a
nation as this" Jer. 5: :28, 29. \Ve have not settled the whole
matter by high*lihanded and unjust dealing wvith the Chinese: we
miay build our defences higli agyainst any further intrusion onI their part, but the crv of the oppressed unheard on earth is heard
on the throne of inflexible and eternal justice. \Ve have to deal
not only,, with the Chinese, but with their Maker; if thev are
weak, He is strong; if they cati be silenced, so cannot He. He
wvhose powver is mightier than the prcJudices and oppression of
agI.es is keepiing gyuard. C<Shall fot the judge of ail the earth
dto righit?"

Lift up the voice like a trumpet, that "the hiurt of the people
of God be not healed sligyhtly, savingy, Peace, peace; wvhen
there is no pea-.ce."

A. B. \IcE2E~
ï7Lcforiz, jilb' 9111, 189:!.



*REM-ýINLSCENCES 0F STUDENT LIFE IN CANADA
FIFTY YEARS AGO, AND THE ORIGIN 0F

T\VO PRESBYTERLAN COLLEGES.

I.-QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

F ROMN- the year 1830 the Pr-esbyterian Churcli several times
discussed in its Synod the need of a theologrical institution

in Canada for the training of young men for the Gospel ministry.
At the Synod held in July, 1840, instruictions were given to pres.
byteries to collect funds for the endowmient of Ç2ueen's Colleg'e,
Kingston. iMeantime several young men brougrlit Up inl Canada
had devoted themnselves to the service of the Lord in the work of
the ininistry. Rev. Angrus MeCoil, of Chatham, begran his
studies in 1835, under the care of the Presbytery of Hamnilton,
with Dr. Rae, Principal of the Grammar School, a teacher emi-
nent for scholarship and urbanity. Dr. Rae had been appointed
.by the Synod to take charge of such young men as mnight wish
-to study for the ministry. In February, 1838, Mr. McColl was
joined by the wvriter, and in September, 1838, by John MeKin-
non, late of Carleton Place. Thien followed Balmer and Durno,
-George Bell (now Dr. Bell, Bursar of Queen's College), and
Lachian MePherson, late of \Villiams. Dr. Tassie, the famous
teacher of the Higyh Schiool, Gait, Nvas assistant to Dr. Rae.

There ivas then but one smnall Presbyterian church at Hamil-
ton, St. Andrewv's, of wvhich Rev. Alexander Gale wvas pastor.
Mn. Gale was a scholar]y man and an excellent preacher, but,
above ail, a most devoted and able pastor. He held several dis-
trict praver'meetings besides the weekly meeting in the church,
and lie got the students to aissist hinm in conductingy these. he
studenits also tatight in the Sabbath-school, under the able super-
intendency of Jamnes \Valker, Esq., who has just passed away to
his home a,.bove. Each teacher hiad to take his turn in opening
thle school by prayer. The writer found thiat a formidable under-
taking the first tirne, being only seventeen ; but lie resolved to do
'his duty, however difficuit.

The students also divided the city into districts and visited
*every fainily ini their district, distributing tracts, praying wvith
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the sick, zand enquiringy whether there '%vere chilclren who did not
attend any Sabbath-school, and, if so, inviting thern to attend
St. Andrewvs Sabbath-schaol, or thesehool of the church to
which the farnily belonged. The resuit was that Nve doubled our
Sabbath-school in anc season, and it thus kept on incre-asingy froin
year to year. The Nvriter often spake to boys playing on the
streets on Sabbath and invited thern to corne to the Sabbath-
school, and gyave themn tracts. After thrce years at Hiarilton, the
w'riter studied during 1841 under the cave af Rev. \Vm. Rintoul,
of Streetsville, and the teacher of the Gra mmar Sehoal, Mr.
Adamn Simpson, fo1lowvingy up his classical studies. The writer
had the great privilege of several tirnes accompanyingl Mr. Rin-
tout in his vîsits to the sick and others, and thus learnied ta s'ni-
pathize with people in their trials, and to cheer and guide themi
to the great Friend ofrnan. He did alsa simillar work to that (lone
at Hamilton. \X'hile at Hamnilton, the Prcsbv-tcry regrularly held.
examinations of the students. Towards the end of Februarv,
1842, the writer travelled, duringr thirty-six hours, bv open stage,
fromi Toronto to Kingston. The rnud roads m-ere frozen, and the
wvheels of the wagyon stuck several tirnes in the deep ruts, anci
Sir George Simpson, Governor af the Hudson Bay Comnpany
wvas gencrally the first to run ta the fence ta get a rail to pry'
up the whvleels. \Ve travelled on, dav and nigh t. 1 Nvas almnost
frozen, sa that I could scarcely e-at, rny jawvs were so affected by
the frost. Such wvas travelling then in Canada. On1 7 th 'March,
1842, Queen's College was openeci, the professors being: Prin-
cipal, Rev. Thomas Liddell, D.D., and Rev. P. C. Campbell,
M.A., Professor of Classical Literature, etc. The collegre begran
wvith the followingc theologyical students: Angyus 'McColi, john
McKinnon, Georgre Bell, Robert \ýVallace, Thomnas Wardrope,

WVilliamn Bain, and John Corbett, the three last nat havingr stud -
ied at Hamnilton. Then fallowed Patrick Gray, the late esteemned
pastor of Chalrner's Church, Kingston; Alexander \Wallace, of
Huntingydon, Quebec; and Lachian MNcPherson. M,-ost of these
continued together for thrce sessions, until the endI of April, 1844.
This littije band of prayingr students fcrrned n happy brotherhood,
very rnuch attached ta each other and ta their profession, apply -
ingy themnselves closely ta their studics, seldomn takingy relaxation,
save for a walk togyether on a S,-.turday afternoon, more rarelY a
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rowv in a boat or a drive with a friend. Sometimes they met for
an hour or two of a Friday eveIling at the house of some friend
for miusic and genial intercourse, so promotive of elasticity of
spirits, health, and happiness. The wvriter enjoyed very muchi
the interchange of thoughts and feelings on iterary, social, and
religious topies, and feit that he derivedt much benefit from them.
Young men, during their course of study, need relaxation, and
nothing tends more to their education, in the broader sense, than
the enjoyment of good, select society, such as wvi1l give elevation
and expansion to their views and case and grace to their man-
ners. The leading families of our church woiild confer a great
boon on the risingi ministry, and on the church and country, if
they wvould kindly and prudently open their houses to, at least
such students as mnay be properly introduced to them, and thus
assist them iii becoming acquainted with cultivated society and
wvithi its customs and privilegres, as ministers ought, frorn their edu-
cation, to, be fitted for easy intercourse wvith ahl classes of society.
Two of the students (George Bell and the wvriter) established union
Sabbath-schools, the one on Point Henry, the other at Portsmauth,
west of the present penitentiary. The latter, superintended by
the writer, %vais carried on till lately by Professor Mowat.

We also, formned and carried on a prayer meeting -ir -q
tributed religious tracts, and, in short, did very inuch thc. same
kind of work that is noxv done by the Y.M.C.A. We also often
talked ;vith youngy men and others about their spiritual interests.
lndeed, of ail the rerniniscences of college life, none are so de-
lightful as those connected with efforts to advance the cause of the
Redeerner and the salvation of souls. Suchi efforts always broughit
ail immediate reward, and Ieft no sense of uneasiness lest precious
tim-e liad been wasted or not employed as prolhtably as it inighit
have been. Students niight do inuch good by speaking tenderly
and faithfuilly to their fuiends, companions, and others wvhorn
they meet about the value of the soul, and the nature and neces-
sity of an interest in Christ. Some things pain us in the recol-
lection; this gives una]Ioyed satisfaction. Yoting men can often
obtain readier access to, the rninds of others than ministers of the
Gospel, their professional character acting as a hindrance in the
wvay. The professors of Queen's College invited the students
occasionally to breakfast, dinner, or tea, and endeavoreci to coin-
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bine instruction with recreation. Geologrical and other cabiniets,
thrown-i open at such a tin2e, ighyt be mnade highly conducive to
the profit of the students. Principal Liddell was a kind, genial,
fathierly man, to w%%horn the students wvere much attachied. He-.
held frequent exaininations on thc lectures, and also required
essavs by the students on the subjects they had gone over.
Prof. Campbell wvas very faiîiiliar with tlue Greek poets, Homer.
.Eschl-u s, Euripides, Demosthenes, etc. He exaned us ini
Brown's 4' Mental Philosophv," Blair*s lectures on &4 Belles
Lettres,'* and we hiad to -write out an epitomne of the lectures for
exazuination. Dr. Lidid--i1 hirnself grave us occasional lectures on
clocution, especially on rcading the Scriptures. He also grave us

course of lectures on "-Natural Scienice," using chiefly "Arnot's
Elemnents of Phvý.sics," a subject wlhich the writer found exceed-

inglv ine estng These subjects were in addition to his lectures
in theology. Professor WVilliainson was appointed Professor of
Madheniatics and Natural Science by the second session. He
wvas both able and amiable, but the wvriter never studied under
himi. The writer was appointed successor to Thomas \Vardrope
'(uow Dr. MWardrope) to assist Wrnm. Bain (aftLcrwa.rd Dr. Bain)
as teacher of the4- preparatorv school of Quecni's College, takingy
-charge of classes in both Classics and English branches, havingy
unider their care vouths fromn various Protestant churches, and
froi his experience then hie has ever been in favor of united
4-duica-tioni in colleges and public institutions.

Thus, quietlvan profitablv, did that littie band that forîned
the lirst class of thieolog-ica-l students at Queciis follow up thieir
ý,tudics until nieur the end of Anril, XSý4 4, whlc, owvingç t o the dis-
rtuptiOnl Of the Chulrchl Of Scotland il' 1843, the relation of inost
oftheiri to thieir " Alma MJatcr " wvas chancd. Six of the seven
thecologica studcmts then attending Quccn's Collcge joinced the
I:rce Churchi. But, thioughi coinstrainvd bv conscience to bc

une of the six," the -%vriter neveu had a personal quarrel wvithi
those who différed froin inu. It scenucd to hlmi a inatter bc-
tN% en inuseif and tegatHead of the church, and his per-
SUI),XI fricnidsipi -vith thosc who rcnuained continued unbroken,iland liclwas riçiht glad whien he wvas able to shake bands wvith blis
old friends over the union so hiappilv effected in IZ875- 11» the
next article an accomit of the origli of Kilo.\ Collegc wvill bc
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Il.-KNOX COLLEGE.
At the close of my reminiscences of Quecn's College I stated

that at the end of April,, 18.44, six of the seven theitologyical stu-
dents then at Kingston joined the Free Churchi, -whichi le"d ta the
immnediate formiation of Knox Collegye, Toronto. The event
which occasioned this was the disruption of the Chiurchi of Scot-
land on the i8th M.\,av, 1843, an event w\Ilîi has told upon vital
Christianity ta the ends of the earth. No event since the expul-
sion of the 2000 Puritan ininisters fromn the Church of England
lias been so important in its character and sa miarked in its in-
fluence as that ma-ivement, sp,,ringringç, as it did, fromn the deepest
convictions of miany of the ablest and mnost earnest ministers of
Scotland that the puritv and spirituality of the chutrch were of
more imiportance than the favor of men, or worldly case and
comfort ; vea, that duty ta Christ in upholding His crown rights
as thie onlv Kincig and Hezid of His church, and therefore the
purity of the church and its independence of ail state cantrol
or interference iii its spi;ritua-.l affairs, 15 of paramiotnt importance.
The self-sa-.crifice of those iniisters whio formed the Free Church.
of Scotland hias been owvned by the King of Zion, wvho lias hon-
ored the church in greatly a,..dvancingr the cause of vital goclliness
at homie and zibroad, granting lier open doors of usefulness,
amiong- the lîcatheni and tie Jews. The great Englisli statesmian,
W. E. Gladstone. referred ta the Free Churchi ini Parlianient as
ci mo1del churchi both in zeal andI success. The mightv xvave of
spiritual inllutnice wvhicli ilhs liad sucli power ini Scotland could
not, but reach our shore, as we wvere a branch of the Cliurchi of
Scotlzind, and Nve fut that we wver,: in dutx' bound ta certify aur
adherencc to thc principles for -whicli the Free Churcli cantended.

On the icjth and 2oth of April, 1844, Dr. Robert B3urns, of
Pascvisitcd Kgsoand -addressed the public on the Frec

Chiurch inovenîcnt. Six of the seven theological students then.
at Q ueen's altended thcsc mecetings, -aniiouiiccd to Dr. B3urns
thecir intention ta join the Frc Chiurcli, and requestcd tînt: pro-
fessors should bc sent out froin Scotland to, organize a Free
Chiurchi thcological college in Cad.The six w'ho came out
wec Anguyts.NMcCoUl, Jtohn McKinnon, Tliois \Vardrop)e, Patrick
Gray, Lachin MIcPIiecoii, and the 'vriter. In JulV, 1844, the
disruption of the Synod of Canada followed that of the church-
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iii Scotland, Dr. B3aN-ie, of Gait, and bis friends holding that
our church should separate from the Church of Scotland, thus
frecingy it fromn any participation in or approval of what had
occurred in Scotland, and thus prevent any need of a disruption
hiere. Duringr the autumnn Rev. John M.\cNatighItoii, of Paisley,
and Rev. Andre-w Ring, of Glasgowv, were sent out by the Free
Church as a deputation to visit the Presbyterians in Canada.
13V request of our Synod, Kr ing (afterwards principal of Hali-
fax Free Church Collelge) consented to reinain for a time in
Canada, and act as interirn Professor of Theology and Hebrew.

On Friday, Sth Noveînber, 1844, Knox College wvas orgyanized
in a small bired bouse oni Jaies street, Toronto (No. :23), in
rear of the present Shaftesbury Hall or Auditorium, tlie professors
being Rcv. Andrew Ring and Rev. Henry Esso n, Professor of
.Moral and 'Mental Pib-sophvn'nd Gcneral Literature. The first
band of stidents were Angus McColl, John M.IcKinnon, and
Robert 'Wallace (who were in the last vear of theology, and
Nvcre licensed in 1845), Patrick Gray, John 13lack (afterwards of
Kildonan), Johni Ross, Wni. R. Sutherland ( Eckfrid), \Vni. S.
Bali, Win. J1. McRenzie (.Milton), David Barr, D)avid Dickson.
and Andrew I-udson-fourteen iii ail. Thomnas \Vardrope had
previously settled -at Ottawa as hcaidinaster of the Graniniar
Sclito.1,I and afterwards as pastor there. 1'rofes5-.or Ring wvas
bigh1lv vsteemied I)v the students as a inost able and fiiithiful
laborer in the 'Master's service. His prelections lu thcologvy
wec ricli and racv, rand dtelivcred frccL:lv without anu ianu script.
Thev SCUMU~.d to weil up spontaneoilslv froîn a,, -weIl-storcd mmid
thaIt lîad thorouglv iastercd the science of didactic thcology.
He took as the basîs of blis lectures the Wiestinister Confession
of Fçaith, zind gave 'a mlost lvimiious exposition of itsvazu
articleus. 1 coiisider it a test'ioiw to bis ahilitv t ba1t, vitm ill the
laie wvorks ontleol)ogv, I soînetiîns refur tc) in notes takzen
down froni bis lectures. le Nvas equallv able as a preccer.
SeIllhm hiave I1iee to m-lore luciri, sýVstcma.tic, aniscitua
exposîtinil (if divine truth tbanl WC have ba'cn pirivilezged to bear
in it xuix Cburiicb fribj urwhlv Profî%. ýnrî I'imî. Profés.sor.

Esngreatly' vnidearmvl biie!tc biis stiulvnitz bw bis wirnm,
gnaluving rasii nad blis vanet esiret to promlote thie

bapnesof all withl m-vbou lie caille ili cont;ict. I-lizs ilannler
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was animated and bis style discursive, and hc delighted to dwell
on the wisdom and g1oodness of God ais displayed in the works
of His hands, as well as in the grovernmnent of the wvorld and the
churchi. His mind secmed a vast storehouse of learning, and so
delighlted -%vas lie to impart instruction that hie often forgyot wvhen
the hour expired, -and had to be reminded by the students hold-
ingr up their watches to let hini know, as they had to attend an-
other class.

Duringc thie first session of Knox College, the students formed
prayer meetings in several localities; and the fourteen students
of Knox Collegre united with the six students of the Congrrega-
tional Church, under the care of Dr. Lillie. Dividing the citN
into ten districts, and goingy two and two together, wve visited
nearly ail the farnilies, distributing religious tracts arnong th cm,
and1 as w'e hiad opportunity engçagying« in conversation, rcading the
Seriptures, and praY-er. They origitiated the Toronto City Mis-
sion, wbvlichi for years di d good service in the cause of Christ and
huînanity under the faithful labors of tint devoted city mission-
arv, Rev. Willian- Johnston, a studcnt of Knox College. The
sanie kind of work is now carried on hyv the Toronto City IMis-
sion, the Y.M.C.A., and the \Voziien's Associations. Mr. John-
ston not onix- fornicd and carried on Sabbath-school and prayer
meetings, visiting inany families negtecting the means of grace,
.a11i often getting theni to attend soine churchi service, but lie

lso visited the prison, tbc sadae Asvhn, etc. The writ r
folt it to bc one of thie privileges of bis life to have origrin ated
that mnoveient by Iirst visiting fiamilies, distributingreion
tra.cts for soflie tinc, and then calling on F. H. Mrigand ini-
viting bis co-oplcation and that of the othcr Colg) atoa
students. \Vc met at Knox Colle.ge,zand fornied the union rc.-
forred to abiove-the, prccursor of the X.M.CÀA. of thc prescit:

da-M.Marliing (;aftcr\vardls iniistur of Bond Street Congçl;e-
g'ational Churcb, and now of Ne\v York) and the writer 'goiln
ziroiund togethier on the saine becat. Thei missionary spirit -%vliclb
bas s;o Iargelv 'cha-rict-zrized Kinnx Colleg«e egnduring that Iirst

SCSIOli e students took ;a deep interest in thc Fricch-Ca-,ii
dian mission, and sen Jon Bac to forward theŽ work in Quchecc
I>rovi-nce' niid thuqwavs lie rpac to offer biiis..lf as a mission-
,ary to the Red River, wl'bcrc be Iln is life doing good work
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for the church. \Ve also had. aur students' prayer mee.tingr, in
whi ch the variaus missions w'vere carnestlv remnembered.

Duringi the suiner of 1845 Dr. Burns returned to Caaada,
havingy acceJ)ted a eall ta becoine pastor of Knox Church, and at
the same tinie wxas appointed Professor of Theolog - in IKnox
Callege. 0f his earnest and devoted labors an behiaif of the
collegte it is unnecessary for nie ta Nvrite, -as tbev, are well knoxvn
throughout Canada. \Vith hirnma associated a devoted felloiv-
laborer, xvho has been long since called ta enter inta the jov of
bis Lard-the Re,,. \iia Rnol, Profe-sar of Hebrew ancd
Exegetical Theolagv. He xvas a man of ver%- respe)-ctable seholar-
ship, most uprighit *n ail his dealings, of a modest and amiable
disposition, dignified in bis manners, mnost orderh', systeinatie.
and conscientious in the arra-nczemenit and use 6f bi1ie n

faithful in the discharge af ail bis duties as a pastor, gcnerallv
devotingr the mornings froin an carix' hour ta study, and the after-
noons to x'isitingy aînong bis people and othier sirniilar duties. .He
xvas also a kind and gyenercus friend ta the student: and this
poor tribt ta bis inemaory is but a faint expression of the grati-
tude w-bliich lic riter xviii ever clierishi for bis kinclncss ta hinm
xvhen studyingr at Streetsville under bis supervision in 18411

Ilulic fafli Of 1845 Knox College xvas transferred fromn the
humble cdifice on James street to a morc suitabie building, "The
Ontario Terrace Acadjemiv, " on Front street (now the ues
Hotel), the aca(in ;and b)oardiin,, bouse for týie sttiderIts being
under the silpervision ai a vcirv a. li alàd judicions mnaz, the Rex-.
Alexander Gale, previously pastoir -)f St. .Xndrew,'s Churcb, Hain--
ilton. During tbc second1 session Zlierc Werc 22 students, aind up
toi the present tine April, îrS!j2. Knox College bas sent forth
SOIIc 4 8S0 ýgraduates, and a considcrable nuinber, nearIN' io0 more,
bave takzen part of their cour.se atthis college-thiat is the grreat-
est nuinher sent forth bv aiw I>rcsbv)teriani theological college ii
the Domninion. Sooxi after tbc events related, in the -ear 1857,
the church, throughl Dr. l3ayne, of Gait (the leader of the lîrec
Church in C-anad;iý, secured the services of ane of the ablcst
theologians in Scatland, Dr 'liwbo for inaux var presidedl
over the college, and iniparted sound scriptural inlstruction to a
large nuniii)er of the present iniistry of aur cbutrchi. Sucli, then,
Nvas the origin of two Presbyterian college s ini Canada. Several
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graduates of these colleges are nowv laboring in variaus parts of
Canada, extendingy frorn the Atlantic to the Paciflo; others in
India and China, and in several cities of the United States and
Britain. Some hold the honorable position of professors, not
only in their owvn colleges, but also in the colleges of the Ameni-
can and other Presbyterian Churches. We rejoice, too, that our
professons wvalk in the old paths, and teach scriptural theology,
and are not carried away by the unxvise and unscriptunal specula-
tions of Gerinan theologians. \Vhen we look back on the
wonderful progness of our church during the past fifty or sixty
years, wve have reason to thank God and take courage; and w'hen
-%ve anticipate wvhat the next fifty years have in store for us, we
see rîsingy before our mnind's eye a mighty agency for gyood, num-

bernig thousands of congyregrations and ministers, proclairning
thnoughout the bnoad continent of British Amenica the glorious
Gospel of the blessed God, and cordially co-openatingy with al
other branches of the evangelical, church of Christ in establish-
ingr the glorious kingdomi of our blessed Lord throughout our
entire Dominion.

RoBi:IT WVALLACE.

Toronto.

OUT 01- SORROW'.

AS v'ioluts crushied are sWet;
As Ietffls of the rose

Shced fraigrance on the wind
Thaut o6cr àt roughly blows;

As perfuine froin the files bent
A.scunds upon the air-

So froin the catndsoul doth rise «
Inicelis or son,, an(l praver.

Livdia T. Ro/binson.
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THE NEED OF' BIBLICAL STUDY IN OUR
CONGREGATIONS.

T HERE has been such a craze in many quarters for Biblical
study that onîe is met with this answver to our proposition,

"That there neyer wvas a time when the search Iighit of investi-
gation from ail sides -%vas turned wvith such clear scrutiny upon
every part of the Bible. Our Sabbath-schools devote six months
of the year to, each Testament. Our sunimier schools and confer-
ences are filled wvith eager minds, iaking up the original Iang-
uacs, and finding miuéh deligyht and knowledge in the added
lighit thrown on scriptural truth frorn the gireat advance iii phi-
lologv', and the modern natural sciences." Per contra, we con-
tend that ail this is not Biblical stzidy, in the true rneaning of the
terni, for our congregations.

It is flot an attemipt to find ont the thoughits of God throughi
the language He lias ernployed to convey' these thoughts to us:
z.c., our mother tongue. His statement to us is. " AIl scripture
is iven by inspiration of God, ai-d is profitable for doctrine, for
reproof. for correction, for instruction ini righiteousniess: that the
ma;,n of Go.] niay be perfect, thoroughlv furnishied unto ail good
works!.'* 2 Tun. 3: 1', 17. Thle object of our Bible is to perfect
the Christian wnrker 1wv conipletely furnishing, hiîîî for al] Chiris-
tian service. \Vhen we commiunicate our thoughits to each other
ini spoken or ,vritten words, we receive fromn each other the
mneaning initended, so far as our fallible rninds can express the
mieaningy we intend bv words. B3ut when God speaks to us ini
hiian wor(Is thev are froni an in;lbemind, and are brcathed
bx' His Splirit thi-çroug the men w~ho s:kea s they were oe
by the Holv Ghs7 Hcnce hesignificance of the B3ible as a
sc.cd book- T is ani infallible st-andard and mile for faitlî and
conduct. \Vhen inen are iii darkness of incin and know not
what to believe, and are led by the Holv Spirit to behold Christ
thieir Savionir, thcev hiear Himi saV, "'The words that I speak unto
you thev are Spirit and thev are life." AndI wlhen the worldly,--
inided followcrs forsook our Lord because thev cotuld not bcar
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His plain wvords, to His question, IlXVill ye also go away? " Peter
answvered, "To w~homn shal .ve gyo? Thou hast the words of
eternal life." This sayingy of aur Lord fits the Christian society
of our day. Noveities and sensations are sought as attractions
for the restless and careless spirits of this age. The ecry of many
is, IlWhat shall we believe?" "lTo whom shall we go? " The
answer is one for the ages: -To the law and to the testimony
if they speak not according to this Nvord, it is because there is iio
light in them, " Isa. 8: :2o.

This tendency to obscure the plain meaning of the Seriptures
by the teachinays of men is not new nor peculiar to these hast
days. It bas been Satan's method since the first falsehood in
E den. He-is an aclept at quoting Seripture for his own ends, as
Nv'e see in the temptation of our Lord. But wve are to foul him,
as our Lord did-, by cleavingr to the written Word. Christ
attempteci no exposition of God's wvords wvhen He si-note the
devii with the sword of the Spirit. He simpIy used that sword,
"\hich is the word of God, * Eph. 6: 17, and the work -%vas

wvell doue, because He defeated our gfreat tempter for -us. There
is a bewilderment upon thle minds of many students of the \Vord
iu our churches and in our colleges because of the language in
which the doctrinal truths of the Bible are clothed. Thus the doc-
trine of the atonement is explained in various ways to suit the in-
tellectual states and sentimental féeing% of different persons.
Thiere are manv so.called tlworics of the atonemient. But the
B ible declares the great fact iii such clear language as this, when
the fact is received iii the simple fiaith of Christ, "\Vhlo hoved me,
and gave himiself for me." A child can understand froni this

That Christ (lied for our sins accordingr to the scriptures,"'
i Cor. 15: ý3. So whieu the proud Pharisee sa«VS, "This con-
tradicts mv rc*ason, my sense of justice, my idea of a gTood, holv,
just, and perfect ]3eingr whomn I worship as God," God answers

imii withi inifallible words, b. a fallible mnan, "Wýe preach Christ
cruîfidunto the jews a stumiiblingç-blockz, and unto the Gvecks

foishness: but uita thien 'vhici -are calleci, both jewvs and
Greeks, Ch'rist the power of God, and the wisdomn of God. Bc-
cause the foolishness of God is wviser than men: and the wca-k--
ness of God is stronger than iiun, - i Cor. i : 23-:25.

A voung niinister latel - hearin g tis great doctrine taughit in
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the simple, plain words of the Bible, aftcr going through with the
traditional theories propounded by the learned philosophers of
the churchi, sought the preacher, who w~as a stranger ta him, and
earnestly thanked hirn for the refreshing comnfort hie had derived
frorn the aid Gospel set forth in Biblical Nvords. And this desire
for rest and certainty', in the theological drift of the age, is the
strong craving, of many minds in our congregatians who are bc-
corning unsettled by seeing Sa many l2aders in the church dis-
posed ta adopt speculations which deny the plainest statement
of the Bible. \Vhen these men of finished culture smilingly
assent ta theories of hurnan invention, and class the plain, ilifa]-
lible declarations of Seripture as theories also held by good and
faithful teachers, and invite a select ion-affi rmi ng that sýither
anc is correct or ail are equaily true-there is such suspicion
aroused in honest mninds as leads ta conternpt for those who thus
evade or pervert the truth. And wvhen those wvho thus deride and
insult the commion sense of their hearers, as weil as denv the
fundarnental truths of the Gospel, are broughit ta book, and rtj-
quiredto face their ordination vows, the crirninail dishonest' -with
which they accept the Confession and are discharged, as in full
harmiony -with evangelical doctrines, is only equalled by the placid
effrontery with wvhich the charges of corruption and boodling
in political affairs are burked and disrnissed, while the offenders
rejoice in the enlargred opportunities for repeatingy with greater
immunity their offences. There is great need of enforcing in
Presbvterian circles the world over the Divine instruction to
Timothv, " Keep that which is conitted ta thy trust, avoiding
profane and vain babblings, and appositions of science falsely
so-called: which some professingr have erred concerning the faith,"'
i Tirn. 6::20, :21.

A plain Christian mian, a stranger ta mie, recentlv accosted nie
on the street with this question, "'Can we nat have a class dur-
ing the week open ta ail Christians in wvhich the fundarnental
truthis of Scripture essential ta salvation can be taughlt in scrip-
tural words ?I' Now there is just this need in cvery conglrega-
tian, and yaung ministers; especially cannot do better service in
entering upa active duties of a charge than in striving ta have
anc diet of worship, devoted ta the examination of a continuous
portion of Scriptture, with question and answcr, and perfect free-
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dom to elicit the rneaning by comparison xvith other Seriptures.
\Vhat is needed in addition to holding " fast the form of sound
wvords " in the catechisrn is to be thoroughly furnished frorn the
înspi&'d xritiingrs given for that very objeet. If the memnbers of
our churches are " witnesses holdingy forth the word of life" if
they are to be living episties " known and read of ail men," then
the Nvords of the Living \Vord must be graven on the tables of
the heart by the Holy Spirit. To this end personal, attention
and searchi of the Script ures mnust becorne a part of daily service
in the family, and also, in the house of God on the Lord's day.
This subjeet is one of such deep importance- that regular and
svsternatic training in the handliny of the Encrlish Bibl, i

Order to correct interpretation, should be obligatory on every
student in preparation fQr the rninistry of the \Vord. A most
important resuit of this Biblical search would be the qualifving,
in the best wvay, of adult members in each congregation to be-
-corne teachers of the Bible; and so a large numb er of Chris-
bians wvould be in readiness for the gfreat struggle wi th infidelity
a.nd skepticisrn nov threatening Christendom.

H-. M. PAR~SONS.

TRUST.

S TRENGTH for the day is aill that we need,
1 As there niever wilI bc a to-rnorrow,

For to-inorrow ivill bc but aniotlier od,
Witli its mecasure of joy -iid of sorrow.

Then why l)e ft)recastingc the trials of life,
With so sad wnd so grievous persistenice?

Why anxiously wait for the coniing of iii
Thtneyer rnay have an existenice?

Fir better to trust to the wisdoni and love
0f the Providenice ever beside us,

W7ith nio atixious thoughit what the future niay bring,
For He guides aUl evenits tliat b)c*%ide us.

IV4'rd and Wvork.
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MR. THOMAS LOGIE.

AFTER a struggle, mnany v'ears prolonged, actively to serve
his MWaster, arnid bodibý'- w'eakness and disease, Mr. Thomas

Logie, a former distiinguished studcîit of Toronto University and
K%.nox Coflegye, passed'!ay on Sabbath, July ioth.

Born ie-ar Rodgerville«in i8_6, hi erl ears were spent on

one of the manv beautifuil farmns of thaý,,t nieighborhiood.Th
ordinary, comm-on schoolj eclucation of the district, and Higli
Sehool training, later receîved at Clinton, wvere supplernented ini
his case bva liberal use'of the literature at his dispsal as a son
of the manse. The sefflemnent of an eider brother in Manitoba.
togyether wvith the great proniinience into wvhich, that land had.( sud-
denlv arisen, afterwards (Ircw the voung lad wvestward, and for a
short tirne hie engagyed.-in business life at Gladstone.

Soon, hiowv%-ver, his student love reasserted itsclf, and this.
,with a deepenin« conviction of the supremne purpose of his lifé.
led hirn to enter 'Manitoba College, wher& hie studied a vear, coin-
pleting his un idergyr-adutite course afterwvards i n Toronto C niver-
sitx-. Dr-. King liad just bewn placed over the college, -,i. in ad-
dition to his regular duties, undertook the teaching in 'Mental
and Moral Philosophy, in which voiing Logic at once enrolled
himself as anl hionor student. The one class in wh.Ichl all the
hionor philosophical students were iiiidtc-d happened that vear to
l)e tak-ingy up the inost advanced %%ork on the curriculum. Thlus
it carne ab(jut that his introduction to M.\etaphvNsics w-as made
through the strongr mneat of Kant -and Hainilton. But, under the
wise gruidance and inccssant qucstioning of Dr. ing e nias-
tered their subtle refinemients and iinvolvc-d trains of thioiighlt in
a w-av that xvas at once the delighit of his instructor and the
amiazemient and despair of his cliassinates.

In Toronto lie became vet further fired xvîth that enthiusiastic
devotion to the study with w-ihDr. Yoting was w~ont to inispire
bis pupils. The Professoir, how;Never, dutring the first session
neve- learned the naine of the quiet, rctigringr student, whoisu
thoughltful, interested face lie had inarkCi in thc (Iass--rni, so
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that wvhen the class lists appeared next spring hie gave expression
ta his be\vildered surprise that "soi-e uniknow\.n chap nanied
Logyie" should have carried away the scholarship from his best
students. He soon camne to know the miodest student better, and
\vhen, next year, Mr. Logiec graduated, agrain with first position.
hie wvas, on Dr. Youn&ys recomimendation, appointed Unliversit\v
Fellowv in Mienita-l and Moral Science, a position whose cluties lie
dischargred for two years witli grcat acceptance, before going on
to his theologyical studies.

Almost from the commiencemient of his coli.eg-e lific Mr. Logric
had ta contend Nvith cnfeebled heaIlh, but floW it becamne stili
more threaiteiing. The climnates of Manitoba and Colorado in
turn w'ere resorted to; the latter withI such inarked benefit that
lie -%vas encouraged to returni ta Toronto and go on with his
studies iii Knox College. H-e succeeded in reaching the end af
the second session t-wo vears ago, aind, fondlv hoping that he0
miight be able to remiain wvith them, his fellow-students elected
hini Presiclent of the College Literary Society. His desire ta be
actively engraged in the Master's service led imii ta assume the mis-
sion of 'Mimico, which. he had also supplied the preceding summier.
Very soon, howvever, aiarining syniptomis agaiin appeared, and tlhe
doctors hurried himi away a second titne ta Colorado, as the only
hope of prolonging bis life. At the first,, strengyth revived, and
after a seasoi hie cansentud to undertakze the pastorate of a rural
congçrega-)tion near the Rocky MaIuntains, which urgrentily soughlt
his !?ervices. For a tine lie wvas able to perforrn these services
with considerable badilv comifort. But, erelongy thle aid Nvearv
struggrle recomnenced, ndslowlV, soniewl'at i nterinittentlv, yet
surelv, strength failed, until, as the spring of thle present yezir
xvorc on, he was no longcr able, even bv s itting an a ch-air, to aà-
dress his people. Realizing that the end \vas vcry near, hoe longed,
bath for himisclf and for his \VifC and famih', ta be once miore
wvithi the friencis at hoine, so the return journcv wvas undertakeii
in June. A few preciaus weeks Nvere alloN'ed ta renew -and
strengthen the intim-acies of carlier life, and then the lovable,
înuchi-enduringr spirit passed awvay.

MIr. Loglie's nmental and spiritual attajunts were of a vcry
igh order. To a tcnacions niemýnory, and a mind of singular

clearness and peiietraitix'e powver, lic addecl an intense love of
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knowledgIe, and a habit of patientlv thi nkingy his wvay ail round
every subjeet of though t that he took up. Such qualities ntr
ally resulted in a thorough grasp of his more special lines of
study, and a wveIl-matured judgyment on them. They also led to
rnany an excursion into other lines, in which the ardent mind
wvas often ternpted ta gyo beyond whvlat the %%eaker body could
bear.

No doubt the fact that he so long feit himself to, be standing
on the brink of the eternal wvorld had mnuch to do withi his in-
tense realization of the duty and blessedness of living a Christ-
like life, and Nvith the high measure in wvhich this wvas exemplified
in his o'Nvi case. But his w~as also by nature one of those. grentie
and meek dispositions which, developing, amidst the ennobling
and refining, influences of a cultured Christian home, when trans-
formed by the gyraces of the Spirit, take on, in an unusual degrree,
the beauty and attractiveness of salvation.

Two littie ones rernain to console the partner who so nobly
shared his struggles, and s0 well uphield his arms amidst themn ail.

PROFESSOR THONISON, M.A., B.D.

WTÀVES AND LEAVES.

W AV ES, wvaves, waves!1
Graceful arches lit with niight's p)ale gold

Booli like thunider through the miounita-,ins rolled,
Hiss andiç niake thieir imusic nianifold,

Sinc-, -nd work for God along the strand.

Leaves, leaves, leaves!
Beautified by autuiniis scorchiing brezith,
Ivory skeletons carveii fair by death,

Float and drift at a sublime coniniand.

Thoughits, though ts, thoughits!
Rolling wave-Iike On thie îiinid's strange shore,
Rýustiiing leaf-like through .it evermnore,

Ohi, tliat they ni glit folloxw (;od's good hiand

.T/ti Iishop qf Dcn-y and Rczp/1e.



RO.MAN CATHOLIC OPPOSITION IN THE
FOREIGN FIELD...

T H-E discussion of this problemn demauînds, above ail aise, moral
Icandor and Christian love. Roimanism wvi1l have very dif-

férent -associations for different persons. To some it rnay stand
espcialyfor miisgyuidecl zeal, for feelings of pîety and reverence

linkec to unwaort±y abjects; to others, again, it m-rav stand for the
fetters of religious liberty, aud the tort ure of the Inquisition. But
-%vhatever be our estimiate of Rame, nothingy will be gained by ex-
aggeratîon of statemnent or uncharity of feeling, and to approach
this subjeet xvith anything but Christian love would only be ta
--varp aur judgments frorn the truth. Let us, then, attend ta it
wvith a consciousness of its relation ta immortal souls, and knowingf
that for the endeavor we mnake ta save framn error we must give
an accaunt at the solemn gatheringy of the last great day.

\Vhat, then, is the attitude of Rame? Is she Christian or
non-Christian ? Is she for Christ or againsi Him? For an or-
ganizatian sa xvîde in its reach, sa comiplete in its administration,
sa persistent in its efforts inust be a poxverful influence either for
good or for evil.

1 know that some of you would close my lips against saying
anlything severe, and s0 wouldi I. You would paint me ta her
seif-denial and zeal, which shames us ail. Yau wvouId rehearse to
mie the life af the strangely zealaus <grandee af Spain, Francis
Xavier, knecling Nvith LoYala, and swearing by tlle consecrated
brea-,d to resigyn ail earthly jav and aimn and give himselFi' ta the
-conversion of the heathen, becomning poor amang( the poar of
India, traversing the Ienglth of China, and finally perishing in a
rniserable shed upon that far-off caast.

Yau ighylt tell me of the unflinching courage of the priests,
J3rebeuf and Garnier, and of the hieraismi- of the Romish nuns, of
the cald and hunger and pc-rils they endured amngn the savage
Mýohawkb: aiid Hurons in the early days of the settiement of thii.,

.-continent.

*Read before the Inter.Seminary Missionary Alliance, at Getty-burg, P'a.
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Or you niav teli of the îioneer priests of Kurea, F-atier-
TISion and l3ishop l3erneaux, and of their folloxvýers, fearlessly fac-
i.-gc death rather than denv their religrioni, and vou deicribe quali-
tdes iii Inan wlîich we ail admire even though rage in the
train of unworthy motive. We ovvn their mnerits; %vithhold not
their due.

B.*)ut alas ! how often hzis the most splendid genius or the niost
iriliant fancv buen lent to sonne ignoble purpose! Alas! that
Francis Xavier should have given his splendid talents to etbih
the-- Inquisition in India; that in Romne Nwe should si) ofte-t find

,eiwithout koldeof the forgiving spirit of Christ! Le:t n 0
appe-arance of zual or courage aîum', then, de]udle us froni the facts.
Becauise tbe fa»-,ce of Rieappears at tin.is to look the wvay of

crivand gooil works, lie not too certain that, Janus-like, shle
h-as not another face, vuiled a t times, but ev.c-r firmInl set upon in1-
t ilerance of religious libertv and destruction of ail Prot-estalutsMn.

lhe Rom1ani C-atholie; Church, as aL cliurc, cannot be other
than a determnined opposition to Protest-ant missions. Thetre aire

îavof lier inenbers mnore tolerant than their crecd, but as a
-hmrIl shc miust mnake no truce withIl Protestantisni except togin
ui e : for Romne as a church curse2s and conswigns todamn.iiiationi the

w1oh Protestant world. Thecre is not finie, nw is it the object
of this paper, to review the whiole fivld of Romnan Caithoic d ig;na

:îJustificat<>n of this position. Lct few casez; sufince. lu1 the
1>tplbull, '' Il- Coena Djini," \vbiichli has now benratified

and signtd by tvenitv-tive or more Poj.e-S, there O:curs the follow-
inmg Seuction

d dn on the part of AhihvGod, FtrSon, and Holy
Spiîr;. anîd aiLso l)-. thc aïwthority cif thei blessed ;qpostles, etcr
andl Paul, anci bv ur o)WI1 excom niil icate and cursc ail Hussitecs.

Wvclifftes Luherns.Zwingl i;uîs, Caîvi nists, Amabaptists,
Trmtarman îd A\postates froin thu faith of Chlrist, and ail s;un-

drv and oflher hec Ics 1w xvîtsu,ýver nnethcv nav bc reck-
;JnLl ;ud of~vhacversc'tthevnnv e, ad thse hieve in1

tiivin andi 01hir recei\7er,-. abuttore, ;uîti, ini gcenal, il tei dufctd-
vrs nv;tovr ud those wh without our authority ant.1 that

of tr ;xnstoi! ec knrnvingly rend o)r rvtrmin. or print, or in :any
wav mnied the iiookts c(Intailning their hurcsv or trcatin-g of ru-
lîg:unv.4 ."
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\Ioreover, the teachingr of the Romish catechismi-s with, whicbi
to-day Romie poisons the rninds of hier vouth wvith hatred towards
Protestantisrn is of the sanie geyneral strain, and though rnany, are
constrained bx' the Christlikze lives of their Prot.-stant nceighbors
and a feeling<, of comminon hiumianiit\- to disregiardl such. bitter
teachingc, yet from the stand poinit of this paper w~e inust judge the
oppositionl of Roinie by the attituide of lier rzdiîzg and act;n*ý,
classes.

Iii Protestant countries or for political initrigute, Rome mnav
offten appear différent hn irfer self. htler great lay cul

il, or whlen sp)eaking for Protestant cairs, she feic-insintich interest
in the elevationi of mian and conceals the weapoin so stained with
blood; and with suich opiates wvould she lull us to sleep. Alas!
bias she not clone so already.? Howv scrupulowsiv we avoid all
Collision ,vith beur or bier v'icws ! Have ,ve Corne to believe thiat
Romie is right «PI dIo îîot say this to invite controversy, for that
is ahvays a tbornvý path, auid w~e wish to avoid it: but \whiat cfui
are we iiinaking?- Is it bucause we have lost the courzige- of oui-
fo-refthers? %Nax-, with the Ma-ster-'s coi-niiandc rhinu ini our

zar:s, ciVI we bc iniifrent as to hioý-- niaux' Roîne c-,trzaýps ini tîx'
net of berscrrntls?

I (Io flot xN'islx to harrow up the past, but asw-e read. thu- re-
ports froni foriein fields and becar of the dcoacm tsan.]
làppositioli tbrowul by R\'orne iin the va'of our brother laborers
.%,, are reinided that t) bier bonstcd niotto, IlÇ3udnipr ui

iibique, qnod -ab omniiibus,"' Rouiie is, mii soniie respects, ouIl too
truc. Promi first to last lier pohicy as a c,'uzci, since tie Refbrrnia-

1io, as b2cn onc of hostility and opposition. W'e ro-mcmbcl)r
%Vatli wliat rutbless hand she stond b-% the cradile Of P)rotes-tatitasiii
aindi Soughit to silence its first whispers anid checck aillmsinr
t-ffort; Nvc rerneniîber the hiuslhcd trezai of Christiaii David and] lus
fa-,ithiftl tcn lcavinig thecir bclovcd 'Morzavia in the deux] of niighi.
witbout cv cn biaddîngi their relativ'es g,,oo d-bv\e fio.r fézar of detection,
that thex- iiiigbt rcachi a more frenl spot, whcerc -at Herriihut
thcv founded the fa-ýitbiftl ittle 'Moravi-an Chutrchi froui whichi, 101ngf
i nforc Carcy and J tdson, thcrc wvcit forth its nîianv isonrs
bevon'] the secas.

'l'le sanie policy that dlro'vc the Wa-,lç.'nscss fro-ni thecir pa;-
tcrnal,. wales tand that bmnaeithe nieor 1r4 c' holdlayt

,> 1 1
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wvithi the bload Of 70,000 Huguenots is stili, accordincy ta her
own, teachingr, thie policv- of Rame.

In short we need only judgre Rame by the New Testament
maxim, "l3v thieir fruits y'e shial know them," ta be conviniced
that slie is a deadiy apponent: of ail true Christian progrress. \Ve
miav differ in this day of "open doors" as ta wlhat proportion ol'
mlonlev aind effort shauld be griven, ta com-bating hier svsteni or
secukingr ta, evangrelize lier adherents, but as regards her attitudc
w'Ve are ance.

Havingy ta saine extent identified the opposition, and been
,a t..isfied ta sonme extent of lier hostility, %ve ne:xt ask, what is thc-
strengrth af Raone in the foreigun field ? and here wve are met with
such a diversitV af estimiates as ta render numnerical exactniess
impossible. Her owvn reports are the most aptim-istic, and gylow
with a satisfaction peculiariy lier ow;but, w'hether throughi
oversighlt or w'ilful mnisrepresentation, their numbers are vers-
'a.riously criven. One thing, how-ever, that imipresses -%ou in

rt!adiing iliir uwn journals is that thev are usinge every mi-eans,
Iawfuil -and nIwuand are eager1y pressing juto everv corner of
t-he globe, fecliing certain of Success. Rame, as van know, is strong-
est in thie two great mission fields of India and China. In Indiai
she lias 961 European priests ( i890), European or Ame.-ricani(
miav speak of them briefly as Enropean, for France furnishes the'
majority of the mnissionaries). 'ln India, tiien, Ramne lias %9f>
Eurapean priest >, besicles 93 native priests, being ratdier marc
than the total lit rnber of Protestant ordaiîîed maie mnissionaries,
Enropean and Anierican: the total numibcr of Protestant mission-
,aries in India beincg: Ordained inissionaries, S16; - l, 69 : \Vives,

460 - other lady inissionaries, 2 43; and ordinied ilitives, 912. In
China Roîne Ilis: Enrpen riests. 471 ; native priests, 2$1i ais
ainst Protestant ordained missiaziaries 3;Iv $ ic,33

Ozher lady nssoîre,8;and ord:iined natives, 247. Il' J-Il);1
Ronme lias 78 kuropean priests, iniMdgsa 40, in 13tirnzal 3ýý,
il' ~a 43, in Tonquiîî 82, -and so, on, without burdellingr you
-,vith figutres; whichi, lîowever, dé-- iot give the iiiiiîber 01, nunis aîîd1t
otiier ]av wvorkers.

Slic is establislîingY liurself iii alinost everv tield-inKra
in the Fiji lsl;ands (wl'er-ic in iý89o shc cIainî.; 8oo conversions%),
in Natal (wherc by cunning intrigue she lias succecded in baptiz-
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ing the child princess and heir to the throne), iii the Congo. in
Cape Coast (where she dlaimis great accessions froru the '\Ves-
leyan missions, especial]y the chief of Mnrtand his foliow%-
inga), in Basutoland, in Ugranda, to sav notitingr of her work in
South America and the mnore Papal states of Europe.

Abundant means seeni alwavs at lier hand. Howv it is con-
tributed is not kno-wn. MuItch is given bv religious societies.
The Society for the Propagation of the Faith contributes more
than any other. The Pope mnakes large grants. The Propaganda
haviNe large funds at their disposai, w~hiie mnyi bishops ai-rd
cardinais contribute freeiv. But hio\\ever varicd the sources of
her contribution.--, lier administration is worked directiv fromn
Rome. The Congtregatio de 1'roiragaîîda Fide direct everV effort.

Wherever Rame goes, she panders to hea.ithien prejudices.
Shie ernploys Jesuitical miethods which we w.ouid scorii ta use.
Knowingl that mnany parenits.- who care little for themnselves desirc
'veli for their children shle bapt-iziýs those children indîscrinmi-
nateiv, withi ail the fasciniatinin,,;ifluenice of an imposing cereniony.
and as they grrow up teaches theni that for freedomi froni original
sin they are indebted to their mother church.

Is Romianisin, then, a force which, we can afford to discoun-
tenance? Can we be indifférent towards this largeorniton
or ignorant of lier -%viles?

And this bringles us ta notice more definitclv sane phiases of
lier opposition iii tlîe foreigui field. Evcn if Ronie did not malici-
ously dcsign agaiîîst Protcstantisni, she wvouid y-et be a nloxïous
plant whose sceds woiild uncnnscioiisly bc blowvn here and there
over the fields being prcpared by the labors of our iiores
There w'ould bc -an unconscious oppos;ition to bc met.XVrve
Ronie lias «one she lias given a \vrong impression of \vhat Chris-
tianiiity is, which mnust bc rciîioved! Shie lias nat hionorcd sufil-
ciently its foiinder, the Lord from hecaven. She lias iiiîaýde His
Word void througi lier traditioni. She lias tauglit a thrcuft>Id
doctrine of sin, wvhich lias enorgdthe insincere to sck bap-
tisîni to escape original%' sin,. whIile other sisare rcga,,rded so
trifling by lier that tlîe laintliink our commiand, "Bec ve
holy," as 100 scvcrc.

Ronîe's policy ini foreigan tields is Jesilitica-l in the extreii. 1la
the Septenîber numbcr, le91, of their journal, "'Aii.ls of the Pro-
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pagaýtion of the Faith," one of thieir owNv priests, wvritingc from
Iiidia, gyives with grreatest approval an account of the procession
of the Virgrin, headed by the image of Mary and the Infant Jesus,
and to gyain the crowd attended with ail the heathen, rites prevail-
ingy there ; while Dr. B. C. Henry, in his "he Cross and the
Dragyon," cites an instance wvhere even the heathens' image wvas
used, oniv rechristened. l'le discouraging influence of their un-
scrupulous mneans rnust be to, the honest inissionary, pain fui in-
deed. In other fields tliey give impressions of Christianity which
prejudice the heathien against us, as one lias said ini speaking of
Mexico: "The naine of Jestis hias been identilied with Jesuitry-,
ai-d the Gospel hias been, gall"

\Vho can think without sore regret of the prejudice they
aroustd iii the mind of the Japancse against the very7 naine of
Christian, whien more than two centuries agro, having gained manv
converts, thev so far betraved their trust as to, conspire to over-
throw the civil power. W'hen their conspiracy wvas discovered
thev were treated with a crueltv which we, of course, cannot ex-
cuse, but as one of tliemise1l'es, a scholar and a Christian, lias
said: " In this wav the japanese learnied to associate Christian-
ity with intrigue and rebeioni." Hence the very presence of
Romie in the vicinitv alone is a baneful opposition to Protestant
mUissions.

Whien we seck to evangelize those whomn she lias won to lier
belief, or wvho have for generations been of lier creed, neu, obstacles
besut our -wav. Thiere is thazt painful wvreiicingi froni a former
bcelief-a belief nmade dear because hield by pairents or the past
leaders of their countrv. To change one's religion needs more
courage than to dlash into the battie. "So you arc gvoingç to
change vour religion This, says a writer in the VcAlil Record,.
"is the rock on whichi îanv a newborn faitli lias been shil--

%vrecked."' To couvert the Romnan Catholic, to overcom-e t1ic
bitter prejudices inculcatcd bv- Roine, is vastly more difficuit
than to persuade the dbarkened savage that hie needs the blooff of
jestus. \Ve somnetimeus -wonder whlv it is that the Romaiznist is so
liarl to convert. Is it, w.c %vonder, bccauise thet-e is sufficient iii
hiis teachingy tu satisfv thec lonimg of the imunortal soul ? Bui. if
Nwe c111ld sit as puipils ini their schionls, sce the inisshiapeii fori t
Protes;taniitisiin presented, licar tbcmi describe us as ail] that is biatc-
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.ful -and repulsive, as they do in their fast-increasingr sehools in
foreign fields, wve would not wonder. And so it is the wvisdom of
.the hour that is voiced by Rev. Mr. Underwood and other mis-
.sionaries to hasten the wvork lest we have Romzan Catlzolic coun-
-tries instead of Izeathen to convert.

In civilized countries, distinctively Roman Catholie, the first
eobstacle that ineets the Protestant missionary is the illiteracy of
the people-in M1exico, .go nly one-eighth can read; and even if
the colporteur does dispose of some Bibles or religsiaus literature

vththe hope that they may find soi-e person who can read to
thlemi, the confessional is the ready means whereby the priests
,discover it. The confessional is their great detective.

-Miss J ohnston, wvriting, in the ,McA Il Record, says: " There is
-a difficulty applicable to ail work in Roman Catholic countries.
We arouse the sleeping conscience, and very often drive theni to
:thle onlv remnedy they have-the conifessional." 0f course, the
tact of the priest is gycnerally equal to the occasion, and very
-often the inquiring ones becomie fourfold more the children of
R~ome than before. Or if, perchiance, where Rome has long held
..swvay she lias, like the poisonous Australian serpent, destroyed
]iurself, then a still darker sight micets the Protestant mnissionary.
It is either unbelief, distrust of ail thiat is called religion, black
.atheisnii, as a resuit of Romie, that there opposes hiis efforts.

But all this is fricndskip compared -with the hostile intent
-ith which, if ever the Protestant mi-issionary slurnbers, or even

.while awake, Rome busily sows her tares. Rome regards ail
-,zuts--ide the pale of hcr sacrainents as heathen. Her mnissionary
rnaps arc so constructed. Shie regards as terra mzisszonzs ail landsý
-thlere the temporal power does, fot (10 lier biddingr and lend its
aid, and she is contcstingi ,,.ltiost every' portion of territory wvon
,b the honest efforts of our Protestant mnissionaries. Dr. A. C.
lompson savs: '"The Propaganida -avows the design of estab-

isigacou uter iovemnent besidie evcry Protestant station ini the
heathein world."

At the mneeting- of the \Vorld's Conférence inii x88 Rev. G.
XVarneck, of Gcrnîaniiv, said: The cnmnity of Romne against evan-

gicnissions shlo's itself to-daNy more vindictive than ever, and
-gOcs so far as to mnanifest this aimiosity l- systeiatic aggression
into -spliervs of eVangclical miissionis." It is ighll timie that wVC
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should hiave our e3-es op)ened ta the enormious d1angers which*,
threaten us from Ronme.

In a paper read before the Continental Missionary Conference
at Bremen, the %writer said: "'Since the Vatican Council, a pre-
mieditated Rzoman Catholic intrusion into evangrelical missions is
takingr place, orgyanized from Rome.*' Proof wvas aclduced from
Hindu mi-issionis. The writer continued "Hostile atternpts
a gainst evangelical native Christians, buingiic of souls, disturb-
ance of famîily peace in mîiixed marriages are chief ineans of Jesu-
itical work of destruiction, whose outspoken aim is the annihila-
tion of Pratestantitismi." Auithoritative statemients by men coi-

petnt a seakare not lackingr to show that ber policv of prosely-
à tizingr (over which Rame gyloats in hier own journals) is beingy put

iiito actual practice. Rome lias persistently followed Protestant
mîissioniaries ta almiost everv landi, and bier opposition bias heen
largelv regulated by the success of aur missions. She followed
uipon the tracks of the pioneers in India and Chinia; she pursued
uis ta ,Madagascar and Cape Coast: she beset the trvingr patbhvay

nI Mckavin Uga -nda, and fulfilled bis propbecy called forth by
the presence of a Jesuit priest as bie halted at Malta on his way.t
ta Africa. "\Ve go," lie says, " ta planit the church of the liv-
ingý God in Central Africa, but we gyo sowing- the Yood seed know-
ing onîx- too well that thy band wi~ill soon. camie and sow tares

zirnangy the ii-heat." Three vears Liter they w'ere really upon the
field, and speaking of them then Mackay said: - It is part of
thtir policv ta send mi-en whlere Protestant missions are -aIreadv
planned or at work,." The'conduct of those priests at first wvas
off cnsive in the extreme. They refused ta kneel at prayers in wor-I ship wben conducted by Mackav at court. They told Mtesa,
the kingy of UgYanda, that thev did not join in that religion bel-

cause it wvas not truc. W\e do Iîot knowv that book (the Protes-
tant Bible), because it is a book of lies. For bundreds of years
they (the Protestants) were w%%ithi us, but nozo they believe and

4 Agan, wien homa Conberof thefamous Comber family,

ofhsmreiln operations, immiediately7 the Roman Catholic

iolibrin sttenintthe w rta t the king of Congo0 at Sani



Salvador, feigningy friendship for himn and denouncing, Comber
and Grenfeli, the Protestant missionaries, as servants of the devil,
rnisrepresenting thc doctrines of Protestant ism and the Reforma-
tion, and blackening the character of Luther, Calvin, and Zwin-
gle. Thus they thought to drive Comber fromn his post as the,,
hiad driven Saker from Fernando Po not longy before.

The report from India shows Rome's persistent hostility there.
The Rev. Mr. Williams, of the Church Missionary Society, Ben-
gai, ~vhen addressingy the WTorld's Conference in 1888, said: " In a
very short time after the establishment of the mission, sorne
Romian Catholie priests entered the district and began their work,
and fromn that time to this they have been working agyainst our
Protestant Christians. They do flot move a finger for the con-
version of the H-indus or the Mohammedans. Their way of work-
ing is not preaching the Gospel, but waiting tili sorne disturbance
occurs. E .«., soine vears ago a caste disturbance occurred. The
Romnan Catholics werc ready. They told the discontented to keep
their caste andi becoine Roman Catholics." Thus do they son-
discord amongy brethirtci. And whlen Mrs. Williamns one day re-
mnonstrated wvith some nu ns, and asked them why they did flot go
ainong the izeatien to trv to convert tliemt, the tauntingy reply w~as,
44The H-indus and Mohamniedans may be saved by the light of
naiture, but there is no hiope for you Protestants." In thisw~a, ,thiev
initrude thernselves upon Protestant fields, and at once the heathenl
are 1)uzzled over twvo Christian bodies at variance with each other,
and1 %ve, the xyoungrer and dissenting body%, appear at a disadvantagre.

F romn Basutoland the warning is equally clear. One writing
fromn thiat mission lias said: '-The Roman Catholics are nîakingr
gZreat efforts to undermine the hold of the Protestant missioni
upon the Basuitos. Nothingy seenis to have stimiulated thern so
inu1ch as the recent religrions awakeningy among, the Basutos
whichi lias so re-joiced the fricnds of the Protestant missions.
Thcv (the Roman Cathiolics) have establishied five stations, car-

yigout a plan of (>tin ou pposite czcî3 Protestant station.,'
And iii that saine mission iii order to bc successful, the saine
writcr tells us, they licensed heathen barbarities dear to the
hecathen, b.ut condened by the Protestants.

Moreover, Romie hiolds ont the arts of civilization as a bribe.
Shce lias donc nchi ])roselvtizingr aniong somne Africani tribes by
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assuring hier chiefs that she wvill teach them, flot so much to singr
hymns, as -the Protestants do, but to be a great people. In Natal
the Rornish mission fias 20,000 acres of land, wvhere they have
erected sehools and w'orks.

toBut tlhe most effective means of ail which Rome is beginning
tuse iseducation. Her old motto, " Ignorance is the mother of

devotion," wvii1 do at home in Papal countries. But in her manv
missions, she is acti-vely establishing schools to gain the young.
With bier immense NveaIth, the grift of her all-more-liberal-than-wý\e
adherents, she establishes her convents. Her terms are liberal,
her buildingys are state]y, and hier inducements grreat, and so doos.
she bid for the daughters of even Protestant parents; and, alas!
sometirnes, for music and painting, sorne Protestant parents do
barter their daughiters' s ouls, and Roi-ne gains the fûture motbers-
and their children. If she can only get the children within hier
schools they will not easily becorne Protestants, and thus thev
compass sea and land to make their proselytes.

The priintiizgpress, wvhicb she so long despised, is now beingy
vigorously used. It is flot the Bible so much that cornes forth
from hier press, but secular literature, church dogyma, and, most of
ail, misrepresentations of Protestantism. E .g., Rev. John Hesse,
formerly a missionary in India, in addressingy the London Confer-
ence some years ago, told that among, other books wvhich he found
circulated one entitled, "lThe History of *the Fallen " (i.e., the
Protestant). In it the character of Lutber wvas b]ackened with
almost every sin, Nvhile Calvin and Knox were littie better. This,
wvitb ail the necessary trials, is w'hat the Protestant missionary has
to meet. Tell me not that the Jesuit bostility bas ceased ! Nay!
as Parkman, the historian, has said: "The churcb to rule the't world, the Pope to rule the church, and the Jesuits to rule the
Pope. This w'as and is their policv."

With ail bier determination to followv our missionaries wvher-
ever they go, witb ail ber unscrupulous means of tarnishing the
name of Protestant, wvitb the money she ever bas at hand to fur-
ther her schcmes, w'ith an authority over bier inembers which
finds men to go at bier bidding, with ail ber determination to foul

4' the efforts of Protestants, with ail the success she bas had and
the proselytes she bas made, tell me not that Rome is a factor-
that we can afford to omit from the problem of missions!
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To meet this opposition we cannot stoop to use her unchris-
tian methods; ve can only obey the Master's will. But we can
be more vigilant of her wiles, we car be more watchful of our
young converts not fully established, and still within the reach of
her intrigue. We can as Protestants unite more closely in commoh
love for the Saviour and against the common opposition. We
can make a more determined endeavor to evangelize the world.
We can take the zeal of Rome and sanctify it to a nobler purpose.
May this opposition only make us more faithful in our efforts to
save, more diligent in acquiring a knowledge of her evil tactics;
may it constrain us to lead more holy lives, in which others shall
see reflected the mind of Christ; may it lead us to seek more the
Spirit's aid, without which all effort must be in vain; and may it
drive more of us, thus equipped, into foreign lands to win them for
Christ before they are brought under the thraldom of Rome!

With the example before us of Zinzendorf, and Beckwith, and
Melinda Rankin, and Boileau, and Father Chiniquy, and Dr. Mc-
AIl, whose lives have been purified by the opposition which they
have met; with the example before us of the noble army of mis-
sionaries who have patiently borne like discouragement for Hin
who died that e might live, and whose feet have been beautiful
upon the mountains as they have hastened to summon the clans
of the Lord, let us take from their hand that radiant cross; let
us as heralds not slacken our pace; let us carry it, not for self, but
for Christ; not through strife, but through love!

W. D. KERSWILL.
London, Ont.

IN the eider days of Art,
Builders wrought with greatest care

Each unseen and minute part-
For the gods see everywhere.

Let us do our work as well,
Both the unseen and the seen;

Make the house where God nay dwell
Beautiful, entire, and clean.

H. PE Longfelow.
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DIVINE AGENCY IN MODERN MISSIONS.+

T -IE agency of God is not more manifest in creation than in
4' Ihistory. Signs of I-is handiw'ork may be seen in every age.

H-istorians bear testimony, that the whole period bears marks of
a comprehiensive, all-embracing plan, with a. unity and harmony
which no human foresight could have designed, norhuman energvy
lhave wroughlt out.

The design of this paper is to show forth this Divine agency
as revealed jin that part of history whichi relates to modemn mis-
sions. Iii the mission work of the early Christian church, whose
record is in' Acts, the presence and agyency of God were clearly
manifested and recogrnized. The entire work ir' its inception,
history, and progress xvas of God. Hc- -elected and 1)repared the
missionaries, gave them, a door of access to the Gentilles, and
accompanied their preaching with migyhty sigr's follo\wing.

In th hisory r'd rgress of modemn missions, the sanie su-

pernatural agency is as clearly visible. The workings of Hlmi w-ho
alone doth wondrous things may be traced ail alonig the uine.
The whole period is as a burning bush, every twig of which is,
aiflame wiÎth the Divine presence.

A field so vast and varied mighlt be viewed froi n anv stand-
points: but it xviii not be possible, in the space of this l)aper, to
do more than indicate, iii broad- outline, the leading- paths ofE Divine activity.

Viý'ewingz the history of modern missions as a wvhole, t1iu
agcencV of God is first seen in preparing the church to engage in

Kthis work. For cen tu ries previous to the modern-niissi on era,I1iJtle
mission -xvork had been either attempted or accomplishied. 'l'le
reasor'is iot difficuIt to find. The churchwxas asleep. Spirit ial. d cat h
xvas brooding over lier. Probably atno timie since tie Reforma-.tioni
was spirituial Iifc so]low as about the iniddle of last century. Spirit-

ual dsolaion-as xidespread. In France, infidelitv prnae

the nation ; i Britain, ritualismn, free thoughit, Socinian ;and
other ý"isiis'" paralyzed the life of the church; in Amierica, as

Read at a Public mieeting Of the Knox College Students' 'Missiouary Society, Fcb-
rilary, 1892.

Il



every\vhiere, there existed the forrn of religion wvit haut the poNver.
The hope of missions lay in a quickened and renewved church.
Fram whence cauld such a quickening and renewing corne? Not
from within herseif, nor from hier enviranment; for these tended
ta death rather than life. he God of grace must pour upon His
people the spirit af grace and supplication ere the work be under-
taken. This Gad did. The spirit of su-piicatian restecl upon a
chasen fewv. Ili answver ta prayer, the day of Pentecost wvas ex-
emrplifi cd; men filcd with the Holy Ghost, anointed xvith the
tangrue of fire, wvent everywhcre preaching the Word wvith, mighl-tv
siguns follawingr, until the church af Britain and Arnerica beganCLi
ta throb wvith ncev life and becamne enthused Nvitli a heaven-boriu
zeal.

The revival of missions accompanied this revival of spiritual
life. Sa soan as the churchi xas raiscd up and rejoiced in fellow-
ship wvith bier living He,. d and Saviaur, lier symipathy Nvent out
towvard the heathen, and she began ta carry out His will with
Carey as the pioncer frorn Britain ta India.

Theinterest in missionsat that timcwas at a lawebb, but during
the century the preparation bias be-en continucd, the tidegcradually
rising towvard flaod mark. until ta-day the whale church is becom-
ing alive ta this wvark, and fram almost every part wvithin lier bar-
ders men are gaoing, forth ta fulifi the great commission of aur as-
cended Lord, "Go ye into ail the world, and preachi the gospel
ta every creature."

Ini addition ta this general preparation of the churchi, the
agrency of Gad is seen iii the special preparationaofthe rnissionary.
\Vork on the field is varied. The qualifications for anc sphere are
nat adaptcd, ta anlother. Eachi missionary must be flttcd for bis
particuilar sphiere. The bistory of modern missions abounds wvith
instances of this peculiar adaptation bctween the workmi-an and
bis work. He wvas prepared for work, as manifestly prcpared for
himi. Ail such adaptation requires a plan, as well as skill ta carry
it ont. In the case af the missionary, wvhase plan? whose
efficiency? Not bis own, for lie knexv fot bis wvork until engagcd
at it. His fitness depended on a higher plan, on a more efficient
skill, evcn that of Hini whose purpose spans the ages, and wvhase
mnighty, yet quiet, agency is exerciscd at every point to accomiplish
His design. He who foresees wvhat the wvork is can alone qualify
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givn t shw tat od as husbee atvokand to inagnify
His hadwr.Snl isoais ieHnhave been uncon-

I3y voices called, to them unknown;
Strange openîng doors of circumstance,
SmaII happenings that were neyer chance;

f. God's daily, bourly providence
Led in His way, flot their owri."

Notwithstanding unconsciaus preparation, like the stones of
Solomon's temiple, thev fitted the place they wvere called upon to
fill. Otiwrs had their hearts set upon and prepared for different
spheres than those designed for them. Livingstone longyed and
fitted himnself for medical w'ork in China, yet how~ singularlr
adapted wvas he ta ope-n up the dark jungles of Africa! Another
wvell-knownv case rises up before us. The particulars read like fic-
tion rather than fact, and are substantially ta this effeet:

About thirty-six years ago, Dr. Jewitt, a veteran missionary in
India, asceildings a mountain peak, viewed the country beneath.
The great need of the people burdened him, and he sougrht relief
in prayer. He asked the Lord of the harvest tosend amnissionary
ta Ongole. For thirteen years, that prayer appeared ta be losi,
but God wvas not unmindful; He Nvas preparing a wvorknian for his
particular field. At the right tirne, Mr. Clough , a civil engineer,
heard the cry of this needy people and applied ta the mnission
board ta send him forth. At first they refused, thinkingY himi un-

menrtl ade fod aright be furinsed a the d tarvin -

offerw~as accepted. After the day's toil, the people assembled
t together wvhile the mnissionary preached ta thern the Word of life.

The Spirit of God accompanied the \Vord withi power, and mnan'y
NWere led out of darkness, into the Iight. and liberty of the Gospel.

Only an engineer couid have filled this sphere. No humnan
forcsigyht could have foreseen the qualifications needed, nor human

shiliJ)reared he lbore . Withsuhftsnditacseoe
skl rprdtelbrr uc at.adisacsbft
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us, vhat shall we conclude? Like the magicians of Egypt, all
must admit that " this is the finger of God."

Again, viewing the history of modern missions, we behold the
agency of God in giving access to the heathen world. At the in-
ception of modern missions, the lands of darkness were practi-
-cally closed and opposed to the missionary. Behind walls without
and fortresses within, all stood hostile to approach. India, that
"Gibraltar of heathenism," in possession of the East India Com-
pany-a power opposed to Christianity-and under the influence
of two religions, the most subtle and despotic on the pagesof his-
tory; China, for centuries separated from every other nation,
.and so impenetrable that the aged Xavier was led to exclaim, "O
Rock! when wilt thoa open to my Master?"; the islands of
the sea, whose inhabitants were more to be feared than the
wild beasts of the forest. To-day, the whole aspect is changed.
Closed doors are now opened; hostility dying away; India
open, and ruled by a Protestant nation; China's walls laid low,
and protection afforded the servant of Christ; the ports of
Japan free of access, the edict against the missionary re-
noved, and people eager to embrace the spirit of western prog-
ress. The islands of the sea ready to receive and welcome the
missionary of the cross. Step by step, country after country has
been opened, until now there is access to all. These are facts
which history presents. How are they to be accounted for?

Various natural elements and agencies have played their part
in this work. To acconplish this end, the civilized nations of the
world have joined hands-often unwillingly-with the missionary.
In many instances their agency has been foremost. Mainly sel-
fish were the motives which led them to knock at the closed doors
and demand admission, that their ambition and covetousness
might be satisfied.

In other cases the agency of the missionary has been in the
van. Single-handed, he has gone forth and gained admission to
hostile lands, often at the sacrifice of his life; while in not a few
instances no human agency was used, doors, like the iron gate
before Peter, opening at the approach of the apostles of the Lord.
Iii every case the result has been the same. Elements and agen-
cies, both diverse and adverse, have worked together in harmony
for the accomplishment of one grand purpose. Is it reasonable

-a-
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that such would have been effected Nvere thiere no presiding hiand?
Must flot ail be constrained to acknowvledgye that behiind ail these
human agrencies there is a Divine actor and controlier holding thv
sceptre of the universe in His hand, and using, controlling, and
overrulingy these forces that the-y shial wNork together in accom-
plishingy His graciaus design to grive " a door of access to theuiGentiles ' ? Thie ope-ningy -p of heathen lands to the missionary
often gave no reai access to the people themselves. The ont(:,
m'a'is onlv were thirown down: the citadel reniained intact. Tii--.
citadel of heathenismi lies wvithin the heart-a fortress so encaqced
Nvith pride, superstition, idolatrv,. and sin thiat it 'vere vain f-.,ir
thle missionary to seck an entrance with his message mnless tii!
Lord unlock the door. That the door has been mnlocked history
testifies. ht gives assurance that the igçh caste of India and
China have stooped to hear and believe ; that the low and de,-
graded of ail lands have been raised up to ]isten to and receive
the Gospel of the grace of God. Facts such as these require onIv
to be stated to show that the God of lsrael bias been moving, b9-

foeand with the missionarv, opening- the door to the promisec
inheritance.

\'iewing again the history of modern mission. we behold the
agllencv of God lu the attainnment, of results. The religyionis of
this world are considered succussful as their couverts -are niunier«-
ous. Many have judged Chiristianitv by the sanie. Unfair -as
this criterion is to determine the success of modei-n missions, for-
the purpose before us we hiesitate not to zad-opt it, knoiwingr that
tven the numbers tabulated as hiaving emibraccd Chiristianitv can-
not be accounted for without ackn-iowiedging a- Divine factor. Thie
couverts in hecathien lands arc to-élav reckonecl at 4,ooo.ooo-Peo-
pic -%von from eccrv nation, mron cverv class, from everv religion,
and scattered throughout hecathiendom. The instrui eutaitv-
used, a feebie baud of missionarites, with no wc'apon of couqu est
save thie Gospel, opposed in its uuivcrsalitv to ail other religions,
and iu its essentiai character to the maturai pride and corruption
of the humnan hecart. On thc othier hand, t'iat feeble baud hiad
the difficulties of a forcign language to overcomc, the oppositioni
of hecathen religions to micet, :and the humian hiezrt to reachi ere
ont convcrt couid bc made. In the face of such odds, whiat hocpe te
evcn gain one couvert? How shBwc account for so uiany?
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Surely the God of Gideon hias been moving in modern missions,
téchoosing the w'%eak to confound the mighty," and enablingy Ilon e
to chase a thousand and tw'o ta put ten thousand ta flic-ht."
Divine agyen cy is not so mianifest in the nuinerical as in the real
resuits of modern missions. These -are moral and spiritual, and
are seen in the changred lives of individuals wvon ta Christianity,
and of communities influenced by7 it. Volumes mnight be w'ritten
filled wvith illustrations of the regreneratingy and sanctifyving effeet
of the Gospel upon individuals, and of its uplifting and transforin-
ing powver upon commnunities.

Individuals savage, brutal, vile, have been mnade peaceful,
coml)assionate, and pure. Africaner, the "'demon " of the Dark
Continent, wvas one of this class. No vileness too low~ for him ta
reachi; no work too brutal ta undertake. .Murder wvas his de-

gtthat hie mighit miake a drurn-head of the skixî, andi a drink-
ingr cup of the skull of bis victirn. Robert M1,offat, withi strongy
faith in God and iii the grace of God, vent ta visit hlmii, and
fiiially took up bis abode -with himi. Soon a change camne over this
"4monster."' He became a mian of peace, the friend, helper, and
nurse of M.'\offat, and a wvinner of souls. Othier miissiona,.ries becar
testiniony that similar resuits have been wvroughit under thecir
iiistrv; that trees of righiteousness growing in the desert of

heathenismi have bloomied and flourishied like the palm, shining
with the beautv of hioliness, -and abounding in the fruits of
nghriteousniess. Are niot such facts a sufficient demionstration that
there is a Divine Husbandmian zit wvork bringing ta pass the sav'-
ingr that is written: <'Instcad of the thorn shall corne up the fir
trec, and instcad of the brier shall corne the n -,\-rtle tree: and
these shahl be for a sign that shal xîever bc cut off"? Not only
have individuals been regenerated and sanctilied, but -xvholc peo-
îples and coinmiunities have bcen raised to -a highier plane of lhfe
and transformced in charactcr. The New Hebrides grou p.. fur-
nishes brighit illustrations of this transforiiing work. Aneitijumi,
OU Geddic's arrivai, containcd no Christians, lier I)eoP--Ie givcn
up to idoiatrv and vice. On isdcparture thec were no hecathen,
no, idols, and the character of people ciitirely- changcd- Erro-
mianga, a few vyears ago lier peoplc Nverc savage, idolatrou s, -and
vile. To-day the wliole island is -vncieand 'ail traces of
ieathenisni passed aw~ay. Terra dul Fuego furnishies another

22--.j
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1' illustrious example. The gyreat naturalist Darwin described lier
people as the most brutal and degraded on the face of the earth,

andwore tanbeats f te ield. To-day history gives assur-

ance that these savages were not too low for the Gospel to reach,
nor too degraded for its transformingr power; that the whole

island ~ ~ ha eneaçei , and isnow a Idiatin enre

The Iist miglit be almost indefinitely prolongred with the story
of Fiji, Madagascar, Japan, Sierra Leone, F-ormosa, and many
other briglit exair pies. If the changyed life of the indi-vidual is a

mnarked proof of Divine powe., how~ much more changed peoples

and communities! Such supernatural effects require a super-
natural cause. Admit a Divine agyency at w'ork, realizincy the fulfil-
ment of the promise, " Ask of me, and 1 wiil gyive thee the
heathien for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the
earth for thy possession," and ail is evident; reject such agenèv,
and facts remain unexplained and inexplicable.

D. CARSWELL.

"1ABIIT AI) 1>LURES.*

C ALM are the hioly dead
W'hen the passion of Life is o'er,

Mhen the greeii turf flowers o'er the resting hcand,
And the turbulent dreamns of the worid have fled,

And the wild hcart throbs no niore.

Blesscd are the holy dezad,
Thoughi dark were their lot before;

For hie.aled are the wounds that on earth have bled,
And dried are ilhe tears that on earth were shed

For thie sorrowvs that erst they bore.

Aise-.are the holy dcad,
Ali wise with a noble lorc;

For to thecir clea-r glances arc ope~n sprend,
'l'le scrolls whvlere the secrets of God -ire rcad.

In the hecavens %vhere the angels soar'

Oh1) who Nvill bemnoan the dend,
As .trikcnwitih anzguishi sore?

Thiotugh, the sod or the niarbie bc o'er bis hid,
H-is beautifu soul 'vith a Song bathll f)ed

*Io the rest that it Ioved cif yore!
i?,:. Ircldcaeo;z FrrD.D.
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j R. SINCLAIR, of Ancaster, mas dovn on thie i8th anitd xth ut
lie evidently enjoyed his short stay very much.

TUEiF Rev. 1\. McGre., Tilsonburg, is supplying Bloor Street
Preshyterian Church duringc the absence of the pastor, Rev. W. G. Wallace.

TuEiF Rev. J. C. Stinson accepted the cali from Horniig's Milis and
Primrose, and wvas duly inducted. l3eiing ail energetic: worker, w'e expect
favorable reports.

J. F. SCOTT, of Mt. Albert and B3allantrae, spent his holidays ini and
arounid the city. E. A. Harrison, of iimico, exchainged, with him on

~abbath, 24 th uit., and brought back a very encouraging report from Ilr

.Scott's field.

REv. boiits DAVIDSON, B.A., wvas inducted into the pastoral charge
of Sydenham and St. Viniceiit on july 29th. MlTe wcre pleased to learii
ihat under ]lis administration the work is niakig rapid progress. We
-congratulate the above-mentioned congregations in seciiriing the services of
a mani like Mr. Davidsoii.

THE comIIII;tce appoinîced to look aller the museum arc sorry they
,canot: report ainy success -re the petitioni sent in last spring. We ha.-ve
heaird nothing for thrce months, and, in ail probability will not niow, in time
to secure any specimens this suminer. ýV'e trust yet to hear that sorte
stp %vil] be taken to make otir museum i what it otughî to be, zand not
luave it in its prescrnt dilapidated conditioni.

FoR za few days ls el the corridors of our coflege ircsotizdcd to
ilhe îrcad of manv feet. Onc almost e.xplected to hear the nierry '"H.alloa!
-%licln did 'ou gel hack ?" words ive hecar so ofien in October. But no such
soIulnd %vas heaird. A number of the ftahers of the church, '%ith grave
faces, pa<:ed, Our halls betccee the siutings of the Ftrigniýi 'Mission coin-
miiitc. Jidingi froni the rctma.rk- wc hieard aind the lengîhtlenied imccl-

n.there were soile bard kuots, tu initie, or îangl-yed sk-eins to unravcl.

0.s, juIy Gîh, Rev. li. ,;. M.\cKittricl, wvas orda-,inedç as a. missionlary.
MTr. Me\IKittriel inteilds aking a coursie in niiedicine prior to bis -011)"

1. the forcigui field. l3efore rchîn is course or stildy, lie %v*il1 gjv
<Ile year to home mission work, having unlder his charge t)aywood, Johni-
SIon,3 and Wood ford. Alreadsbtnilse a enhlta oa
.;%01, capable of furnishingshieler for the horses of those who attendf the
,services of the 1boume or God i mthat st'afioni.
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ON the saine day, at the saine place that Mr. M1-cKittrick was ordaine,-d,
MNr. A. M\,cNabb wa-s licenised to preach. Meaford lias liad the b.-nefit of
Mr. Mi\cNablWs services for tw'o months. A new pulpit lias been p)ut in,
ai-d the general appearance of the west end of the church changed. M-\r.
M,\cN'abb intends tazkliing a few Sabbaths' rest, an-d wvill visit thle cam met
ings near Orillia, held under the auspices of the X.M.C.A. of that place,
Magnus Leit h (anotlher of our students) being the manager.

Tis month t'ae students of tice college are called upon to syfil)athj7.C
îvnh one of their numlber in bis bereavemient. Mr. JhBelB.Acaille
to us fromi Queen's College last wl uter, and wvon a place in our admiration
and affection for diligence and manlly bea-ring. During die summiiier lie
b)as been inaedl mission Nvork at 1-iolland Centre, but a few weeks
acgo w~as called home by ilhe serious illness of blis father. Rev. Alex. B1e]]
late l)astor of St. Andrew's, 1'eterboro. His father ba,-d been a sufferer foi
somne tinie, and at last blis fine constitution fell before diseàse. Froml ihc-
scenles of earth hie bias l)assed to those above. "Blcssed are the de.ad that
die in the Lord fromi lenceforth that they niay rest froni tlcir labors :
for thieir works follov Nwith them. Our friend miav feel-. assured that lie
and the sorroiving family 'lave the snpathy of the students of Knox
College in this their dark hour. ùaycf us haive l)assed throughi the
saile vallev, and know how to feel for a fellow-studenî lin sorrow.'1b
re'ýerend gentleman wvas in the prime of lifé, aind richly enidoived wvith the
gi fîs -ind graccs whicbi are wvont to adorn the Christian ininistcr. We -ire
ever gratef*ul to our indulgent Father for suchi gifts. 'l'lie gift of a. noble.
intelligent, truc Christian is His best gift to the world.

\\ ikeivise extendic our .svmpathy to the sorrowing relatives of the
late Thos. Logic. B.A\. 'Many of the stifdents sat at his fect while lie wvas
fellow ini Uiiivers-ioty- College aind wcre 1)eriiitted to kilow sonîetbinig of his.
aibiliîv as a scholar, and likewise bis p)eculiar adaptation for- -lhe position of
lecturer. WVc wisbied iii our hecarts blis he.-lîh %vould permit hlmi to furtber
biis studies, that lie niâlht eventually hil a Iprofessor'ýs rhair. Býut God.
called hlmii to ai bighcr position. ««To hlmii that overcomiethi will 1 grant to
sit wviîl mc in nmy ibirone, even as I zilso overcaiie, zand -un set doivn %vith
niy Fa-ýther iii blis thronc.- 'Mr. Loi'siigriîv, upriglitness, aind gentie-
nianly conduct won tUic.ecmi and afféction of aUl who knewi hlmii. We
'aU mlouriu bis loss. WC féei tlle cehurci bias lost ai great and aî good liin,
-and hope biseanl will be a stimulus to ail who work for Uhc Master to
inake thc mlosn of our short urnie. 'May the God ofalI grace conifort Ille
bercavcd oles, and biloy lheli 11p wiîh Ille gloriouis hlope of a nin
,ir<)unlRle ihrolîc (if G7od

1 1 "
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O N so great a subjet it is not too mnuchi to ]lave two volumes issuedfroîn the press within a few months of each other by two men of
-diffèrent training, but both -ardent symnpathizers with the pionleer toilers for
Negro Emancipation. W\e therefore follow'ed up the reading of Goldwin
.Srnith's poliied paragraphis witl a less exact, but not less instructive
,course through Wil7liami Lloyd Garrison, thie Aboi/ionist*, by Archibald
H-. Grimke, M.A. This volume is twice the size of the other one, and
-enters more ininutely into the record of details. MNr. Grinike cornes of
staunch abolitionîst stock, and writes con amiore. He, too, has been dig-

ingIt in the sanie mine as Goldwin Smith, and if lie lias carried out more
iniférior ore hie lias also secured sonie valuable nuggets cliscardled by the
m<n-e critical Canadian. T1his volumie is in the "Amierican Reformiers

ereedited hy Carlos Martyn, and publislied by' Funk. & \\agnalls. To
niiiiy rea-ders who 1)refer the rush and fire of the exciting niovemient to the
quiet, cliastened liglit of the criticzal hiistorian's study, ind ivhio are liot as
fanilliar with the leading( men and events in the history of the United
Siaies as the author of "Tlhe 'Moral Crusader"* presupposes, this more

*d oate and withal wvell-written and interesting biographv wvill bc most
'sfl.'lie story is well told, and readlers ivili not onlv find it reliable

hi.-dory, but a good moral tonic. Canada's political and moral outlook
'ultld be less doubtful wverc the rising generation taught to revcrcnce the

naine and imiitate the devotion of sucli (latiitlcss refbrmcers as WVilliamtn
Lloyd Garrison.

Ti1î,itF is litile need to do inore than mention the titie of a ncw book
Liv F. B. Mev1cer. Those who know previous volumes are familiar with bis
s\'e of thoughit and nietbod of trcatmient. His biographical expositions
(if ilie lives of Abraham, IrlJoseph, ElIijahi, have had very wvide circu-
latIion, and blis more rccnt volumes on 1. Peter, the Psalins, and the p-res-
cent, on the first twelve chapicrs of the G'ospel hy John, show no signis of
-t;ziweakinig. They have alI eviçlcntlv served as pul1)it expositions, and,
.alithoughi thcre miay be ionifletical defect.s,, thicy -ire delightfully freshi, sug-
gestive, and hlcpfuil. MNlecr's style is SQ uniaffectedIly simple and bis pur
pose so lofty that no Christian can read blis books without bcing at once

Mii:nLoyd Garrison, thec Abolitionisi. By Archibald 1-. Grimke, M.A.
Toroilio: Funk -& W.igna.-lls.

M
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instructed and strengthened. There are evidences of true culture in everyý
chapter, but the charm is spiritual and devotional, not literary. 'r11is',

latest ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , voue / t/ n z/t of Men*, is uniform with earlier oies.

It contains thirty-six expositions of average sermon length, and more thanl
average beauty and suggestiveness.

WHILE we are at sermons, hiere is a volume bearing the striking but
soniewhat uncertain titie, The Phi/anthropy of God.t The preacher',,-
namie is now quite familiar, being the foremost iu younger Britisli Method-
isni. Hugh Price Hughes is an interesting, character. An Oxford mai),
withi an Oxford air, clean, quick, sympathetie, liberal, courageous, lie hins.
helped forward the cause of Nonconformity and of vital Christianity ini.
1.ondon as fe'v men of his generation have done. He hias made his mark
at once as an editor, a preacher, and a social reformer; and in each char-
acter lie exhibits the elenients peculiar to the others. His sermons have
the direct, packed style and deft home-thrust of tlue skilled jourrnalist; and
breathe the liberal life and genuine synupathy of the large-hearted London
philanthropist. 0f late years the great St. Jamies' Hall, the headquarters
of the West London Mission, hias been the centre of his preachîng activity,
and it was there we had the pleasure of 1hearing several of the sermons in-
cluded in the present volume. These sermons are flot as solid as Mr.
M,\oinet's, and are of less permanent value; nor are they so warmily devo-
tional as Meyer's. But tiiere is more dash and sparle, and a sense of
gladiatorial strife is sometimes apparent. Whien he launchies out against
L-ord Wolseley's "deadly miilitarisii" and îhe war spirit of John Bull, there
is a flash as of a drawn sword. Th'le themes of these sermons are verv
varied, social, biographical, political, besides several bearing more closely
on the titie of the volume. Hughes is not by any means a profound
thinker, being rather a mani of affairs with a good Oxford training. But
hie lias an intense, passionate nature that bias caught "Ca touch of phantasy
and flamie." He lias been brought face to face with the London probleni,
and hie sees for it no real solution apart froni a personal Christ and the
power of His resurrection. In that sure faith lie brings ail lus power to
bear on the work of evangelism lu London, and higli over every cmy to.
legislate or to educate hie calîs, and stakes everything on that cal),
Regenerate!

*London: Morgani & Scott. Toronto: XVilIard Tract Depository.

tihe Philanthropy of God - Described and illustrated in a series of sermons.
By the Rev. Hugh Price Hughes. London: Hodder & Stoughton. Toronto:
Uppér Canada Tract Society.
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